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‘H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t W h & i& e rv e s  B e s t ’

, ^ :̂ ^ I S A N T A A N N A
player^a company

^  engagement in
__ _nqxt Monday night.

Tnid company Splayed Coleman 
recently and many n f  Santa An- 
«-i people saw their show while 

Almost-every bill to be 
in fa n ta  Anna will be dif- 
from the ones played in 
fe except openingJJ night 
will be .Ahe, -samri The 

tfirl,” .Ladies willJ  be 
,„Jree  Monday, nighty if 

mpanied by, an escort; (eith- 
ry tyry or gentleman). 2 -forlv

MARRIED

12 CARLOADS OP TURKEYS 
SHIPPED UP TO DATE

During an interview first of 
the week-with John Potter; pro
prietor of ' the Potter Produce 
Company, he informed the News 
editor tha t he had shipped 12 
carloads ofturkeys this season, 7 
from Santa Anna and 5 from 
Goleman. Mr. Potter has- paid 
Out several thousand dollars to 
the farmers this fall for their 
turkeys. Other buyers have al
so bought heavy.

COLEMAN CITIZENS
MAKING PROGRESS

’A t the home of Melvin Lamb;
■ Tuesday, December 2, in the 

. presence of;,a 'few plose friends 
and rdativesi;'A&,*/';.:-'Hi' H* Brown 

Mrs. M. A. Smith were unit
in marriage; Rev, J. R. Mc- 

Corlrie. ?v boss friendship hasi 
been long cheerished by Mr. 
aro. m, preformed -the ceremony, 

hliv Ero'iVn.^fas been a  citizen 
the Santaa A nna: community 

£<$£■ forty five-years,; and'to «ay 
a  person is;as:honest and truth- 

d as H. H.-Brown,' is to put 
per centthem in fche -hundred 

c*ass.
Mrs. Smith’s former home was 

Mesquite, in .Dallas county. She 
... the appearance and reputa- 

-yi^sa of an 
predict a 
evceSeat couple., Congratula-! 
ticma to you both; may the joys 

* you deserve be yours.
Js.. >- *• - ■ .
The folio wing is theJist of our 

' new and renewals this week: W,
I , LvsJ-, Trickhain , R oute;' J. 
? NcAvman^R«Kite^jiQi-;J«^W“. 
on. Biggs; 'Homer..■■■' Burden,
route 2 : J^e-tHiH;iviU«ikwQod. 
IUc m ; C. L ;C ^ r^ , :Bangs-;Route 

, Parker, s J: B. Howing- 
S^E. Switzer, R. ’"M. 

?\*-p't'.‘5Son, J. M. Byrd, W. J.
’ '  -  i«arf:...:Eek„ -City; 'Wesft 

ftilities Co.;‘ Ballinger,] 
XTL Dixon, ' Rockwood,!

fely, J. tW. ’ Johnson; L.
- j ,}.ev and J. Box Casey re-' 

^Sunday from a several 
■*-* litxttg trip in South Tex- 

.- report a  fine trip, but 
» 4o bring back a buck.

The News has been watching’ 
with interest the proceedings of 
our neighbor city, Coleman, this 
fall. On Tuesday, November 11,; 
the progressive and enthusiastic 
citizens of Coleman voted sc 
$100,000 school bond issue with- 
only 22 opposing votes.. Oir| 
Saturday- following, the same 
people voted a $125,000 bond is* 
sue for water improvements in’ 
their fair city: with only 14 op
posing the issue. Such unani
mous work is bound to develops 
into much city 'development. We 
are just wondering if Santa An
na is going • ;■ to wake-up within] 
cursSlveS, or are we going the  
Rip-Van-AVinkle route, and 
slumber-1 until - a  cyclone ? sweeps 
us off our feet. A city is not; 
going to, stand still without stag
nation. 1 We must continue to de
velop or, devastation will set in; 
Santa Anija must have another 
High schools - building, and our 
new city lake must be connected 
with the city; further more, our 
“city mains must be extended and 
more streets and sidewalks be 
Built. . Awake, arouse, and let’s 
press onward into the city class,

" ANNOUNCEMENT
* .  ...*
- Elder Lenn Dalton will preach

at the Presbyterian church in 
Santa Anpa,^S_aturday and sec
ond Sunday in December a t 11 
o’clock a.;-m., each day, and' Sat
urday, night if the weather will
permit; and not otherwise provi
dently hindred. Elder Dalton is 
Superintendent of the school at 
Lampkin and will return home 
Sunday afternoon. He will not 
preach Sunday night. Remem
ber the date. •

, jj

f c ' - :
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Style at Its Best!

Suits For Christmas
".You vpill need a new suit for Christinas and 

while you have time now is the opportune time to 
see the rich woolens, smartly styled and fitted  to 
your figure, and have the appearance of clothes 
ordinarily.sold at very much higher prices. And 
the carefukiailoring gives added assurance of long 
wear. J i ^

Yott|can spend a little time profitably, in look
ing "over our showing of new fabrics for the holi
days,.and all season wearing. We can get your 
cast here for Christmas by ordering now. " J

P a r k e r  b r o t h e r s
We Want Your Cleaning

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
CO., ENTERS SANTA ANNA

Monday morning, Dec. 1st, the 
West Texas -Utilities- Company 
took over the entire properties 
of the Santa Anna Utilities Co., 
formerly owned and operated by 
Chas. Eck, and the Mountain' 
City is now being served by one 
of the biggest Utilities com
panies in the Southwest.

The West Texas Utilities com
pany's home office is in Abilene, 
but the extent of their opera- 
tions^cover quite a field. Santa 
Anna is classified as being in  
District G and is under the sup
ervision of Earl Moreley of Bal
linger. Mr. Moreley and G. W. 
Pry, General Manager of Abi
lene, R. M.. Wolf, Secretary and 
opg o ther of the commercial 
family, were here this week, and 
paid this office a  .short business 
call while here.

We are proud to welcome the 
West Texas. Utilities Company 
into our city ,ahd bespeak for 
them a profitable business.

COLEMAN COUNTY
’ RANKS HIGH

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE

• The Christmas issue of the 
Santa- Anna News will appear 
December 19th. Some of the be.st 
writers of Texas have contribut
ed to the columns of this issue 
and our readers will^find much 
to interest and. entertain them 
in the pages* of the Christmas 
issue.
= Austin Callan tells of an early 

day antelope hunt in West Tex
as, in which he took part.

. Another writer tells how the 
good folks of East Texas -cele
brated; Christmas back in 1876.

According to reports gathered 
from d^er the country,. Coleman 
county:Tanks among the highest 
with iT^gard’ to 'the  general • con
dition pertaining to general wel
fare.;? But few counties have 
readied ''out in a progressive 
wayy-built good roads and made 
other improvements and are still 
considered open for further de- 
Velojfntpts. Over 200 miles of 
good roads have been built in 
Coleman county the past few! 
ihohtHi. Several good school 
Buildings, : good church -build
ings;' Jmspitals, municipal lakes, 
and-opjer things worth while, 
havefq^Bo been'built and our peo
ple a ^  still talking and planing 
further improvements, all of 
which ̂ reflects the kind of citi
zenship this country is composed 
of. Thrifty people never stop 
work pr planing. Pity the fel
low who is satisfied to sit down 
and life as i t  comes without! 
doing' -something to make his 
commmiity and the world better 
by his1 feeing in it. ’'Let’s all have 
a pa’r t  pi our community and do! 
mir ih|ght to make a better place 
in whlqh to live. ’ Convert the 
term s.and  make i t j ' “Whose 
Neighbor Am I? ’'

^ --------------- ---------------- ---------- - '  ,

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN OC
CURS ABOUT FIRST OF JAN

SANTA ANNA GIRL OPER
ATED ON IN DALLAS

Miss Oita Niell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M.'Niell of this, 
city, who' is !a student in the 
Baylor Hospital a t Dallas, was 
operated on last -Saturday for 
appendicitis, and at last report 
was doing nicely and on the road 
to recovery. _

- AUTO ACCIDENTS

Dr. T. R. Sealy accidently made 
a bad drive Monday night about 
11 , o’clock, returning from a call 
out near Triekham, when he 
drove into the • main road one 
mile south of town. His Stude- 
baker Coupe turned turtle and 
landed in a  ditch, doing consid
erable damage to the car and in 
the wreck Dr. Sealy received 
some painful cuts oh his left 
hand.

G. A. Shockley made a bad 
drive Tuesday morning just 
north of town and landed his Se
dan upside down in the ditch, 
with yery little injury to himself 
or the car.

Ne^lfayeib'Cbn.-^For a few 
m o h u ^  on ithe morning of Jan 
uary 2j4th next, the mdon will 
jgOt between the earth and the 
sun ah j  ci.it off the light’' from 
that bftdy.’ This eclipse will be

atcu. _____________vi'sibWin the United States, and
David J. Morris, who lives in doubtless will be seen by more 

South Texas, has a good story -on ! niillion^ of people than any such 
how'the foreigners in h is. p a rt! occurrence in the past according

to Professor E. W. 
Yale University.

Brown oi

PASTORS HAVE MEETING

of the State celebrate Christmas 
Many other interesting stories 

will be in the Christmas issue— 
stories for the women folks, the 
men .folks, the boys and the
girls. Lookout for it. . J The, pastors of the city were

Following are the contents o f’calledi^dgether for:a meeting by' 
our Christmas issue: iRewBurrows.at the Presbyteri-

“Christmas in the Open.”—An an church. The' meeting was 
old-time antelope hunt in West called to order by Bro.- Bur- 
Texas a  week before Christmas. ? rows, after which he read from 
By Austin Callan. j the 103rd Psalm .and Bro. Bow-

“Christmas in the Piney-man led in prayer. Officers 
Woods.”—Peach Tree . Villiagej were elected. - Bro. Burrows was 
(East Texas) and its first Xmas
Tree.'

elected chairman, and S. F. Mar
tin was elected secretary. Sev-

“Christmas Reflections.”— By,' eral things were discussed per- 
J. H. Lowry. Mr. Lowry writes] taining to the church. The next 
tenderly of Mary, the mother of i meeting will be a t the Christian 
Christ; and he long and painful j church on Tuesday- after the 
journey ' t o  Rethlehem, where 
the Savior was bom.
. “Getting the Christmas Spir
it.”—rWhen , the Yuletide of 
Christmas joy sweeps into your
heay t;. ?,’•

* first Sunday in • December a t 10 
o’clock. All the padtors are ex
pected to be there without fail. 

,S.' F. Martin, Secretary .

of the Passing 1. 
of the pror

.‘ReoskiesJ Found Four Oueer
Birds Like Bobbed Hair

Brownwood, Dec. 2.—Taylor1 
McGarrity of this place has four

gress of Texas during 1924;
W. N. Beard.

‘The .Ifeady-Made Christmas.” w h T c K 'w ^ p ^ d ^
- A  dear old grandmother has b crossing a  Rhode Island Red 
her own way and shows the beau- hen ^  a turk gobbler. 
ty of a “Home-made Chnstmas t birds are geveral montha old
r h ^  a  ' ^ ea^y'ma^e , McGamty calls them “Rooskies”

,f.s , v  n- » m. 1 They have the characteristics 
And As Ye Give. The an- cbickens and turkeys—long 

gels gave the g ift of peace and -turkey neck and- head, no feath- 
good-will almost -two thousand ers- on the neck but a fringe 
years ago. Cannot we do the around the throat and back of
S3« < i ? u ‘ ■ „ the head, which gives the birds

Christmas Tree Decoration. :t he appearance-of bobbed hair 
—Pretty ways to decorate a bke _jr jg
Christmas tree a t the last minu-, w  o. ' ,  ,, : , • , , .The birds attract a great dealte.

‘Housewifely Christmas Gifts’ .of attenti?n- T1}e chicken-tur-
i« awi.ft, key resemblance is well distnb—For the woman who is swift uted. The birds will be on exhi-and skillful with the needle there illt: UUUi> win ue uu e\m - 

are many ways she can surprise P1 tipn at the Brown County Poul- 
friends with pretty- gifts that Show, which opens here
can be made at home.

“Boys and Girls Page.”—Aunt I 
Maty-wishes all her-boy and girl 
friends aJ^Eerry Christmas and 
says to tell them that she has 
written a good story th a t 'they 
_jnust read. Watch for it in the 
Christmas issue of the Santa An
na News.

“Woman’s Page.”—Mrs. Mar
garet Stute has worked faithful
ly to get up ■ an interesting 
Christmas page for the women 
folks. I t would be profitable for 
all our women readers to turn 
to this page and study it care
fully.

In order to have a past you 
can be proud 'of-. yod-have the go 
but and niake i t  in the present.?

Thursday.

Prof G. W. Bobo of Triekham, 
in company with PrQf. C. C 
Stone of Lamar county, and hiis 
brotheiv if we understand cor
rectly, is also a professional sing
er, Luther Stone of Gouldbusk, 
were pleasant callers at th is  of
fice Wednesday. The^ Stone 
brothers were visitors in f the 
city Sunday ,and Luther suffer
ed a severe bruise on his face 
from a rock, while climbing the 
Santa Anna mountain. Some 
miserete threw the rock from 
the top of the mountain, and 
came very near inflicting per
manent or,fatal injuries.

CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING

The News has in stock the 
•most appropriate Holiday greet
ing ads we have ever read. These 
ads were purchased for our cus- 
omers, and . we are proud to : say 
we have plenty for all. Christ
mas letters and cards are splen
did reminders;, but a nice greet
ing ad in this paper wilUf reach 
more people and do much more 
good; Call and select yours or 
phone- us • and we ; jrill gladly 
bring: our large book of samples 
to your place of business for 
your convenience in selecting..

DOLLAR DAY, DEC. 15

SHERIFF’S ASSOCIATION
TO MEET IN COLEMAN

The regular quarterly, meeting-. 
of the 35th Judicial District ' 
Sheriff’s Association, is schedul
ed to be held at Coleman, on Fri
day, December 5th. (To-day)-.; *'

Sheriff Dick; Pauley of Cole
man, is preparingan old fashion
ed, Georgia style “ Possum ahd 
‘Tater” banquet-; for the enjoy
ment of “the law” on this • oc
casion. I t is declared that Sher
iff Pauley is determined, to sur
pass the big fish fry provided-by 
Sheriff Miller, a t the Paint Rock 
meeting last summer. ■■■■<

FREE PRINTING ON
CHRISTMAS CARDS

The Santa Anna News has in ' 
stock a large stock of Christmas 
and personal greeting cards of 
the better kind. These cards 
were bought in large quantities 
and bought right. Since i t  is 
our purpose to not deal in th is 
line after this season, we are go
ing to make a  special effort to  
dispose of this stock, and th is is 
our plan. Buy your Christmas 
cards from us and we will print 
your name and any sentiment 
you want on the cards free. We 
are specially-prepared to  do nice 
printing. See us before you plaee 
an order.—Santa Anna News.

MARRIED
v

is ;Monday, Descember 
been disignated Dollar Day for 
December. L e t ,every merchant 
in Santa Anna'have some special 
bargains advertised in .our.next 
issue for Dollar Day; - -•

The Ne^ys yvas informed this] 
week of the marriage last week; 
of- ̂ liss.-: Inez , ilichardson; to 
W. B. Lunford of Coleman.
\ Miss 'Inez, is  the: daughter of 
Mrs. Viola Richardson 
d ty  and was bom^and reared- 
here,’ and has mmi-y friends wfeb| 
will:join, th e  .Npws in wi^hj^g; 
her much h&ppjjiess in married, 
life. They,?wj]ljniake their-home 

hasjii^ Coleniah'w|tefe both are em
ployed in a Cafe.

& ................................

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

F. Freeman steriM out/tm s ; 
week taking the agricultural cen-- 
sus of Justice P recinct, No. 7 ,^  
Coleman county. ‘ TMs.is_the re- . 
suit .of a new act, recently ' pass^' 
ed, and-we have-not familiarised 

(ourself with the propositibit.b> 
the rextent' to make inteligent 
comment on it, b u t ' Uncle Char- 
ley will tell you abddt' i t  vdien 
he calls. ' . • '* '/ I

Mr, John Rosenau? and-^Mm-'
JW

The stockholders of the Firat 
National Bank of Santa Anna,'
Texas; are hereby notified .that 
th e  regular annual meeting' will; 
be h'eld -ai the offices Of the bank 
a t 2  p. m., on the Second’ Tues^
dayVof January, bring ; J a n u i^ y ?   _
1^  4.925,̂  for ; the; p u r p o s e ^ fL e ^ H r 6 ^ n , Accdn$i 
electing -d ir e c to r s ^ th e  riisur*a;fe#’iH en d ^ m ^ ^  
ing year, anddhe ^n sacrion  ? ^  
ajiy other, business that vmay,: Eanday
come; before it. '.

Butg&ss* Weaver, Vice-pres: f iSoonrf^^brmed th i^  
r Vj  1  them mate

p e a a . t r i p  t d ;,G a i y ^ t < » i  " . r " * ? '  r

m u m

lililllin«J!llUIHIUlS31Il!litlllllSJllllllinil!aiil!IH!l!!!tJU!inmSSl£S!i

bank
BOOK

-JR. Di Kelly is off 
-hunt this week.;-. -

,on. another

THE BOOK MOST DESIRED!
Books from time immemorial have ] 

'been given as gifts—but the Book of a ll! 
Books most cherrfully accepted at Christ
mas time is the, Bank Book. ,

It’s  the one Book that becomes more 
valuable with the passing years

Give such a Savings account this year.
i  i
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TODAY’S “WORLD TOPICS

r
; Big Christmas Trade 

Anticipated

RH

/

.' Merchants and retailers are 
preparing this year for the 
largest Christmas in their his- j 
tory. The famous “silk shirt” ! 
Christmas of 1919, when the 
country went into an unparallel
ed era of buying at extravagant 
prices, will be bettered, accord
in g  to forcasts, but the charac-| 
te r  of the 1924 Christmas will 
be vastly different. In  1919 the} 
rush for silk shirts earned the) 
siik business into a  billion-dol- 
la r year, making the first time 
th a t any country had taken lead
ership in" silk purchases from 
th e  Chinese. This year, even at 

-lower price levels, business men 
look for a total volume of sales 
th a t will exceed the 1919 record, 
largely- from flannels, woolen 
goods, broadcloths; pongees, 
etc., instead of silk.

etts, has appointedChairm an 
Butler, of the Republican Na
tional Committee to fill the uii- 
expired term of Senator Lodge, 
March 4, 1927. Mr. Butler is 
head of the law firm of Butler, 
Cox, Murchie & Bacon, but he is 
best known in the industrial 
world as president and directing 
force of the Butler Mill, Hoosac 
Cotton Mills, New Bedford Stor
age Warehouse Company, and 
Quissett Mill. Mr. Butler is a 
close personal friend of Pi’esi- 
dent Coolidge and his appoint
ment will add, considerabl 
strength to the President’s 
fluehce in Senate council s.

one may make intoxicating fruit | 
juices up to 200.gallons legally,! 
providing they file a notice of in
tention of so doing, with the In 
ternal Revenue Department.: 
Otherwise fruit juices of more 
than one-half ■ of one per cent. 1 
alcohol are liable for taxes; and : 
can neither be sold or given 
awaj'. This point of. law is lia
ble to be amended and more de- 
finately defined at the next ses
sion of Congress.

Of Interest to All Merchants

m -

That Cider Case Decision

Senator Lodge’s  Successor 
Governor Cox, of Massachus-

The recent decision of Feder; ', 
Judge Soper in the case of Con
gressman Hill, of Maryland I, 
which' i f  was held that-the -mri.- 
ufacture of wines and cider o ' 
ordinary alcoholic content i ; 
permissable. in private homes, is 
liable to get many innocent peo
ple into trouble, because the real 
situation is-not understood. Any-

University students of Japan 
; are organizing a., federation to 
j oppose military training in 
: schools. The movement is . na
tion wide and promises to pro- 

; duce results. In this respect Ja
pan is one lap ahead of America.

In a suit brought by the Fed-; 
eral Trade Commission agains t; 
the National Biscuit Company, 
the ■ Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States holds that the grant
ing by a manufacturer of-special 
discounts on large' purchases of 
goods by chain stores, which dis
counts were not allowed to co
operative associations or indi
vidual retailers, is not a violation 
of the anti-trust laws.

Local Firm Secures
For JKoiuierf ui:.f»riattP*»

According to Department of
riculture records Americans

consumed 50,000,000 pounds 
more butter the first 9 months 
of this year than ever before. 
The tothl amount consumed dur
ing this period ' was 1,516,690,- 
000 pounds.

This decision is not only far- 
reaching in effect, but is of great 
importance to all merchants, be
cause it practically compels them 
to ‘‘get together” or ultimately 
get out of business, -v ■

It was shown that the-special 
discounts enable chain stores to 
sell a t a lower price or make a 
larger profit, which constituted 
an unfair practice under the 
law and - the Federal. Trade Com
mission so ruled. The Biscuit 
Company appealed- and the Su
preme Court has decided that the 
manufacturer was justified in 
discriminating between two

The announcement th a t Hunter's* 
Pharm acy has secured the agency, io r  
N atu re’s Iron Tonic, will be received 
with pleasure-by residents of. this, city 
and surrounding, county. ; .

N atrue’s Iron Tonic is being p ro
claimed as the  g rea test boon to  suf
fering hum anity on • th e ’ - American 
m arket today.

This wonderful mineral substance 
is said  to have no equal in th e  tre a t
m ent of indigestion, stomach and kid
ney-trouble; rheum atism , bad blood .or 
nan down system. Thousands of 
sufferers from  the above named com
plaints have found a  wonderful re 
lief by taking. N ature’s Iron Tonic.

.Nature’s Iron  Tonic is a  direct pro
duct of natu re , coming from  a  won
derful deposit found in A labam a.' I t  
contains no alcohol, opiates o r harm 

ful drugs. I t  is p leasan t to* ta k e ^  
is never failing, -in its  relief 
ers from  stomach trouble -wlioaijpB 
found i t  necessary to  Uv&'on-dh- 
diet of- carefully 
y ea rs  have been able to  e a t
w ith  n o  d isc o m fo rt a f te r .  . ...^ .
tu re ’s- Iron Tonic; .. This 
ful product , contains 
form  of N atural Ironito- 
vigor and vitality . Rich red.- 
means perfect health ' and ' th is i’-__ _. _ ^ 
Tonic is fam ous fo r  its  blood.-bulktiiigv 
qualities. ^

Do not fail to  stop in  today a t  
teP s Pharm acy and . see th is-f. 
ful p repara tion  on display and'Kavef-sts ? 
g rea t m erit explained rtp ypn,,.-,-

m

f

N ature’s I ro n  Tonic..: is i 
teed to  you by its- d is trit ,t 
your local firm . L arge bottle

V

The W est Texas U tilities Company has assumed responsibility for furnishing- 
to the people of Santa Anna"and adjoining' territory the essential services of elec
tric ligh t and power and ice. . ^

- /

V:. :

• a -  ; - ? r . , , ,  -      ....................

-:  In entering Santa Anna and becoming a part of the business life of the city 
the W est Texas U tilities Company realizes its full responsibility as a citizen. The 
W est Texas U tilities Company wants to be a good citizen arid intends to be a good 
citizen. It is  a.good citizen in the thirty-eight other cities and towns of W est Tex
as which it how serves, and it is proud of its friends and'proud of the good opinion 
that its friends have of i t  ^

* ’ •' 4 . ■. ** ■■■ v. vr- ' c : - >  .-v-,. :> .. .... . . . . . .  .j- .... .    . . .  ................

• The W sst Texas U tilities Company is an-Tnsull organization.” And as such 
it  is committed;to the Instill idea and the Insull ideals of public utility operation

* I
in  some part expressed by this excerpt from a recent address made by Mr. Samuel 
Insull before a m eeting of the American Gas Association:

“Our first duty and our first interest, an 
interest beyond everything else, is to square 
the rights of the public with those of our 
stockholders. Our income, our earnings ca- 
pacity, is dependent,- primarily, in my jiidg- 
ment, upon~p‘ublic good-will; and we cannot 
get that unless we convince the public, by 
word and deed, that we are treating them ’ 
honestly and giving them a square deal.”

classes of buyers.
While .this decision affects, 

hundreds ' of thousands of indi
vidual merchants in all'^afts of 
the country; it forms a precedent 
for oth^r lines that may be  ̂even' 
more disastrous to individual 
enterprises, . .and practically 
wipes, out the" most important; 
clause of the “fair-dealing” act 
of Congress. ’

The decision is undoubtedly 
based upon the law. governing 
the case, hut, as the Standard 
Oil Company once ? declared, “it 
is bad law,” and’ will probably 
result in legislation classified as 

radical” in big business circles.

Of the 26 ■ special:-in 
tions under .-way a t  W, 
when the political ' . . .  

'started but veryfgw  A 
-tract more,
The Senate’ inVestigatioa^. of the 
IntemationaL -Reyeinue

tax laws a^ weli'as .-a' 
dry fight.

The Aircab Has Arrived

A New York automobile im
porter is reported to  have-, or
dered 100 (airplanes designed 
and-made. in France, .that will 
alight either on land - or water. 
He claims ; tha t a  Wall Street 
firm has placed orders for sev
eral, to form an aerial taxi ser
vice for financiers and business
men who live in the suburbs; 
and for trips to Washington 
Philadelphia, Boston a n d . other 
nearby cities.

These air taxis are geared to 
travel 100 miles an hour, will 
carry five passengers, and a t a 
ra te  on a par with that now 
charged by-the Yellow taxi.
- Of course there will be more 
or less risk and danger, ju st as 
there  was risk and danger trav
eling behind ;the first railroad 
locomotive or on the first steam
boat; but all that is a simple mat
ter of development. This is an 
age of speed—and the auto; in 
cities, is admittedly slow, cum
bersome and overdone. The air 
is the only place remaining for 
real comfort, an d : the aircab 
seems to be the real thing.

i s t h e m f S f ^Blessed --------
vented interest, -but most people 
like it  served without' texes.

Money Sack withoot QQMtida: * 
if  HUNTS QU ASANTBBD ^  
fiJON DISEASE ‘KESg&XttES^
(Hant'a Salve^jd^agbfaiUQ
the treatment it* u m , 

rRlneworm/Tetterorotheritcrfa-. 
ins skin diseased. Try 
treatment at our dsk» -

S. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST'
Santa Anna, Texas

. HAUL'S CAXARKH'. Si^PXCr& 
■slats -of an . Ointment

The truth of th e  old adage 
“the worm will turn,” is illus
trated in the determination, of 
railroads compaiiies to  sue for 
damages to their property as the
result of automobile accidents.
A western road has filed suit to 
recover ?4,500 damage to its 
train when it  struck a motor 
truck. And it is “a  poor rule 

[ that don’t  work both ways,” es
pecially ■ as against those who 
persistently break the rule to 
stop, look and listen. ■

West Texas U tilities

Who can blame the big income 
tax payer for protesting against 
publicity of the amount paid the 
government? I t is asserted that 
in New York city alone not less 
than 5000 organization - agents 
have stormed leaders of finance, 
bankers and brokers for contri
butions, The old excuse does 
not stand in face of the evidence 
and the poor chaps are forced to 
devise ways and means to avoid 
the onrush.

/ iVv t’-Vi?.''*'!?*'!'/*".’’iVi :V /'*-.v • (i - ♦vv'' i''i i•//irttr/t - v * w t v,( xvitvi

The destruction of the battle
ship, Washington, as a target, 
has* raised a  storm of protest 
and resulted-. in an application 
for an injunction. Secretary 
Wilbur says the ship is only 
about 75 per cent, completed 
and only worth about -$15,240,- 
000 as it stands. It must be 
scrapped or sunk under the 
terms of the Washington Naval 
Treaty, and the proposed tests 
are important in the develop
ment of the navy. The layman 
cannot understand why a new 
ship of this character could not 
be converted into one of the 
cruisers 'the department says is  
necessary and for which an ap
propriation of several millions is 
asked, but the layman is more 
or less a “lubber” at best, and 

, should hesitate to; raise questions 
of this character. : - ...v .

Hall’sCatarrh Meditm®
- Those yfho are 
tion will notice that .Cataj 
them much more than when
good health. -.This tact prove* l__
Catarrh is  a : local-
Influenced by 'co«stitotj(mai- coBiilt,"“"'T-~,'‘'- *

Relieves by local - 
internal Medicine
In improving the t a w n A w u u M i w n f  

Sold, by druggists tor overrrf ? e a i  
F . J. Cheney & Co., 1ToledO» 'Qh3o. .

Better than 
Time Sicfei

It is geifle , irsil̂ i 
Calomel, combined ■with 
other helpful ingredients, 
but certain, causing, no 
unpleasantness . and w ill i 
relieve. ' indigestion, . -billion: ( 
colds, ccmstipaUpn 
And best of
quicMy. .and pUsB3̂ ^ +  
small tablet at, bed-time 
get tip hungry and feeling t 
ommended by -  -- w

S . H .  P B i £ L I F S ‘
a ?

-- Christmas _
We. have a, complete 

latest, prettiest ' ^  
greeting cards to  Jbeil 
know the game and.kuii^^ 
save you money : o4  
cards this Christmas. AHsL . 
ask is fo r  you.'i»,.cqmf;,rig ^ : , ,^ a 3  
Rememberyour friends 
with, a' nice- grefering-r-il; 
cheer them on to  higher and -noh--f| 
ler things. See c u r ' line 
you buy.

SANTA ANNA NEW S
.................... ................

_
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SPP
w ^ f '  JSraitfin'Sy^ '^X&nstmas';" 'iraiileres 

v x-re ii.duced to dispatch their 
\  Tidetide presents earlier in the 

month Hi an ever ' before in the 
history; of the institution of gift, 
exchanging in1 the holiday sea-

As a: result, the spectacle of 
the last minute rush of former 
years, with its attendant heart
breaking labor on the part of 
wearied and nerve worn store 
cierks and postal employees, was 
a to id e d f '

This .year .Postmaster Gener
al :Newand -First Assistant Post
master General John H. Bartlett 
have determined to make an ev
en better record and to banish; 
for all time the suffering under
gone in past years by those en
gaged in the sale of transporta
tion of gifts. They hope to'make 
I 'S‘hop Early” and “Mail .Early” 
a habit with the American' peo
ple. ■ ’

Mailing early does not mean 
December 1, or before, but if ev
eryone could get their holiday 
tokens in the mail between De
cember-10 and December 20, the 
post office could; not ask more. 

Particular attention this year

will be paid< to - greeting cards. 
Despite the success last year it 
was noted tha t the last minute 
mail consisted; largely of-cards; 
Possibly many of them were re
turned greetings to friends,heard 
from on a  previous mail, but ov
erlooked on the orginal Christ
mas list. Unlike parcels and l e t 
ters containing money. orders, 
cards ,of course, can not well be 
marked “Do Nqt Open Until 
Christmas.” Therefore, it is pos
sible that the many mailers hold 
them until the last to .insure de
livery on Christmas Eve. This 
class of“mailers this year, how
ever, may find their cards unde
livered : until after Christmas- 
Day.

Believing'that the energies of 
postal employees should not be 
sapped to the last degree for, any 
avoidable reason, and,-intent ug^ 
on securing for them the same 
Christmas privilege enjoyed by 
others, Postmasteh General New 
asks the hearty cooperation of 
the public. The last minute, or 
zero hour has been moved up so 
that all postal 'employees- may 
eat tlleir Christmas dinner at 
home. Rural carriers will de
liver no mail a t all on Christmas 
day and clerks and carriers in 
the city offices will stop work 
promply at noon. /:

iu ise m ftc r -i

Ay- ■ MAT3Y •GRAHAM."BONNER-T  uNtow-— —■

NURSE FOG"

! :<maamiG>THR  f a b r i c  s c e n e  - v
HOLIDAY SEASON

Inspii*edffoys the prevailing Yuletide spirit; 
these; Eabries:'abound in brilliant colors and 
‘ splashing -patterns.

Some glossy in  texture, others having a 
dull#nish> all are equally smart and modish.
1. Aflightiweight Canton imCoca, Blue, 

Black: and:Jade, per yard .. . . . . . . .  $1.75
"2. Batin back Crepe in Navy Blue, Coca '

, and Black; per yard . . . ;  >. . .  $2.75
.3. Satin Charmeuse ip Navy, Black ^nd \ :

. . . .  y . $ 2 . 0 0

Blaek:^epeSi:Cieperback;Moire8;and:.-: - 
r-.- Jjam im nettesinthenew shades,per '

yard^v.,Vv ; .--...v t %,-A, . $3.75

- £fHouse of Service” .■.■■■■■

Circle No. 1 Meets With Ladies 
Of Liveoak

Dec. 1—Circle No. 1 met with 
Mrs. Curtis Collins of the Live- 
oak community. Meeting open
ing with song. Prayer by Mrs.
S. F. Martin. Scripture reading 
John 14 by Mrs. Harrell. Silent 
prayer for our President, Mrs. i 
Mathews, who is sick, during - 
which one verse of “Nearer My 
God to Thee,” was sung, prayer 
closed by Mrs. Harrell.

Minutes were read and adopts 
ed. Mrs. Martin was asked to 
teach our class on “Stewardship 
and Missions,” which she kindly 
consented to-do with the help of 
the class. '

Had good meeting, also a  good 
attendance of the members. 
Were very glad to have with us 
as visitors: Mesdames Kings- 
bery, Sam Harper, Tillery and 
McMinn. Delicious refresh
ments of cake and grape' juice, 
were served. '  { "

/. Special Christmas Feature

Our Christmas edition will be 
published December 19th, feat
uring Christmas in special and 

1 appropriate Yuletide ; manner'. 
Let every business in Santa An-j 
na be represented in this special 
issue.

“Well," said Nurse Fog, “I’ve cer
tainly just heard a funny flung.”

The Mist grandchildren were plays 
ing-iiboBt and: havmg>a beautiful time 
and Nurse Fog -.wus looking afte'r 
thehl. : . .y '

‘‘Won’t you tell us what you heard?" ; 
they asked Nurse Fog,- "

So . Nurse Fog told them. . ■ ; - ’
’"1 heard someone say t l ia r th e  fog 

ifas so thick you couldn’t  cut it with 
a knife,"''slie said. /
• “ Dear me," said each-of the llttTe 
iUist--grandcliildfen,“ wiil we be cut 
with knives?”. 1 And. they, shivered, 
little: damp,. misty shivers. ;

“No,” said one, “that couldn’t  be. 
a s  you just said th e  person remarked 
tha t the fog could not lie cut with a
knife." .

“I t was- a very funny speech to 
make,” said N urse’ Fog; “Of. course 
we couldn’t  be cut , With a knife. I t 
was silly even to .have said such a 
thing. - - -<■ - .

“We’re not- sandwiches or pleccrust 
or anything like-that. We can’t  be 
cut w ith 'a knife, whether we are thick 
o r 'th in . :- ’•

“I t is not because w t’re so thick 
tha t we can^ be 'en t with a knife.

“We-'can’t  he cut with a knife any. 
w ay!

“If  we were sandwiches of fog or a 
pie crust of fog as I  .said,".then we 
could be cut with a knife, but we’re 
ju st plain, regular Fog people, and so 
I  consider such a speech very silly.”
- “Very silly," said all the Mist grand
children.: . "
’• "Of course the person meant that 
there was a great deal of fog today.

EirsJBaptlstG hurch

- Sunday School promptly at 
9:45. All the S. S. boys and 
girls will want to be on time 
every Sunday from now until 
Christmas as - we planed last 
Sunday for a Christmas tree. -So 
don’t  fail to be in S. S. at 9:45. 
Classes for all.

Morning .. worship at eleven 
o’clock. Come and 'worship with- 
us Sunday. We are always glad : 
to have you come. i
• The B. Y. P. _U. will meet at 
6 p. m. Had some new members 
last Sunday'. Still have room: 
for more. So come Intermedi- ■ 
ates, Seniors and Juniors. , '

The evening: service the pas-' 
tor will speak on -the theme1 
t‘What Is ' Your„ Life.” All are 
'invited to -come. You are only 
a.stranger once in this church.

r  S. F. Martin, pastor.

WORLD’S DEEPEST GASSER

Pittsburgh, .Pa.., Nov. 28.j— 
A fter drilling for 30 months, en
gineers in charge of a test well 
near JLatrqbe, Pa., yesterday 
struck gas a t a  depth of 7,428 
feet, the deepest well in the, 
world. The gas is flowing atj 
the rate of 500,000 cubic feet a! 
day. . ; ■ " j

Advertising news ' should be 
the
dividual reader. ‘ The News is  “  
full of live store news ;each; week.“  
Progressive m erchan t are te ll-; 
ing you of the quality and value 
of their wares each issue. -Are 
you reading -these .advertise
ments ? "If you are not, you are 
the loser. This is a day of shrewd 
buying and keen competition.. 
Don’t  let some one lead you down 
the. same old rut. I t is a  new 
deal in the field of merchandis
ing in Coleman. county.f Trade 
with those who,indicate a sincere 
desire to  serve you. This mer
chant invariably gives you bet
ter bargains. Many good storfes 
are to be found in Santa Anna. 
Stocks are large and- assorted. 
Visit .these good stores and in
vestigate. You will save in the 
end.-, Santa Anna wants your.- 
patronage. Service and prices 
are prominent factors. You will 
find them both0 in Santa Anna 
and to assure you that you will / 
always find them, we advise you 
to read carefully the advertise-, 
ments appearing regularly in the 
NeWS. - ■ ■ : . ,v:. v
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If the groom -dances'well and 
has nice shiny hair it’s a pretty" 
safe b e t: th a t . they’re go^g; to 
make their home with the brute s  
father and mother. - '. .

T :M &

Q A U .

- Effective December 2, the Ford Motor Company announces new  
low prices on all Ford Cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fordor 
Sedan and lower prices on all other types make Ford Cars even 
g r a te r  values than ever before.

N E W  P R I C E S  V
Runabout ........     .$260.00
Touring Car ......... ........................... ........ ....... 290.00
Coupe .........      520.00
Tudor Sedan ...............................    680.00
Fordor Sedan ...__ ........................... .......... ... 660,00
Chassis ........... .......... .......... ....______ ______  225.00
Truck Chassis .........     365.00

Oem ountabl6 Rlm« and  
8ta rter  (85.0G Extra

A ll Prices f. o. b. Detroit

“  These are the lowest prices ever offered in’ the history of the 
Ford,.Motor Company. They create a new standard of value for 
motor car transportation. v

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

“Dear Me,’? .Said Each of the Little | 
Mist Children. :

a very dense fog, but th e ‘speech made' 
was foolish.
; “1 heard, the people in one house say 
they couldn’t see the dog -across the 
s tre e t.’-.'-.,: ., '’'v

“Now. th a t particular dog across 
tha t - particular street where .those 
people live has a  way of leaning- out 
o f  the window. : -He puts - his -front, 
paws out of the window and: he leans 
his head out and looks up and down 
the street. ......
; “His ears flap In the wind som e 
times.
:: “He has been away to  the seashore 
and the people, across the street have 
■been so glad to  .see him back home 
again, for. they had: missed him.,

“B ut they can’t : see him because
Of- US. ' ■'

“T hat's w h a t ‘ we: do! We hide 
people and dogs behind our great; mist 
and fog.”

The. M ist grandchildren seemed 
pleased tha t their playing was such a 
success.
- “The cows have all gone in the barn,” 
said Nurse Fog,“ 'and a. calf who was 
bounding about is now quiet because 
they can hardly see what they're about. 

“We’ve ju s t spread ail over today. :
: “W e're the ones who’re having th e ir  

say today. , '
“I  heard Prince Icicle say that be

fore long he and his. family were going 
to  come out and decorate the fences 
and the benches and the trees,, and 
make: some-lovely pictures and'w orks
of art. , .

“But they are resting now and they 
won’t be doing this for quite a few 
weeks as. -yet. ■;

‘Wes,: today Is our day. We’re  hav
ing such fun and we enjoy it when 
■we make the w hole world seem small.

“People can’t  see any - distance: 
Once I  heard a small boy who went 
fo r an automobile ride say:

“ ‘A re.w e still in the world?’ He 
had gone so fa r he thought surely the 
world could not be so big.

“Well, If he notices us today he will 
not see a long distance, nor really 
dare to go a,long  distance as lie did

..that day. - • 1
“For we are having our own way.’ 
“Yes, we’re having our own way,’ 

the Mist •grandchildren said.
And liow happy they were that they 

had a nurse who let them have their 
own way and who llke'd them .to have 
their own'way.
• Truly, they thought, they were very 
fortunate.

F o r  V a lu e  R e c e iv e d
Little Sam, while taking tea with a 

neighbor, was given a piece a t bread 
and butter. He said “Thank you” very 
politely.
- “T h a fa ; right, Sammy,” said:: the 
hostess. ” 1 like to  hear , little boys 
say Thank,, you.’ ”
. “Well,” said -Sammy, ‘I f  you want 
to  hear me say It again you might p u t 
Come jam  on it.”

Special H oliday Fares

Between points in Texas
and Louisiana :

, . Y
» ,  : : \ - • . -. -• K •' ' . /•'. >• - k

xiekets on sale Decembers 
19-20- 21- 22- 23- 24, liim ted g  
’January 5,1925. - - ,, > - 4,1

For particulars and reservations asfe 
Y ouj- Santa Fe Ticket Agent

i l i
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EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

ST A R -T E L E G R A M / 
H om e o f  Radio W B A P. 
P rogram s P rinted  D a ijy ^

Now in Effect 
on the

STAR-
' A Texas Owned Newspaper 

with the
Largest Circalatioa w  Texas

Announces REDUCEDMTES
B y Mail Only-i-Full Year Periods - . " -

• ■ ' D aily W ith Sunday ' -
Reduced from  $10.00 t o ___ _____________ _ $7^ 45

.D aily  W ithout Sunday :
Reduced from $8.00 to ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . ....$ S » © S

There i s  as much difference in' newspapers■*»; 
in  friends- B e sure and pick your paper for  
next year carefully as a  year is  a  long tim e.

The most interesting paper in Texas and al
ways as big as the news of the day requires.

TELEGRAM
Of Fort Worth 

Always Loyd to West Texas 
90,000 Daily 100,000 SmSag

-The paper th a t prints Andy Gump, M utt and J e ff, W a lt  ; 
and 8keezix^and m any, m any other great featu res, ■

AMON G. CARTER, President.

'i ■
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- SOUTH PLAINS LAND
Easy crop ppymerit $5 per acre 
cash assunje school debt due 
1950, balance like ren t 1-3 and 
1-4 of crop. W rite today.—The 
Blalock Co., Littlefield, Texas.

!  NEED GLASSES ■''
-- ̂  \  '

Dr. Jones,' the  eye man will be 
at Childers-& Co., store Satur
day, Dec. 20th, * Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved.

POSTED

.. All the premises owned or 
controlled by the undersigned 
are posted aiid no hunting, trap
ping or tresspassing of any kind 
will be permitted.

Mrs. M. E. Chambers, Miss 
Blanche Boyd, E. P. Rendleman. 
Note—By paying 50c yqu can 
have your name added to the 
above notice to appear several 
times during the season. ■'

I t’s a rai'e child that grows up 
without losing its innocence and 
tonsils.

HOW THE CHURCH IS
BEING CHEAPENED

Security Abstract Co.
!  Frank W. McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service. 

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

sto p  that  r r c a im

If you suffer from any form of
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak} 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 

'. Children. We will sell you a Jar ,of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on ,a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

C. K. HUNTER

Price of Eggs Advanced 40%
WHYf Because hens and' other poultry 

are nm down from hot weather, molting and 
parasites. Get yoor share of this-increased 
price* by giving your poultry a wonderful 
Remedy that Is simply put in their drinking 
water and which will assist them with their 
molting* act as a tonic and blood purifier/ 
prevent and curs sorehead and ABSO
LUTELY rid the fowls of all insects. Get 
a bottle pt “2 in V • LiCE AND MITE RE
MOVER* Each bottle contains enough to 
make 200 GALLON of- poultry’s drinking 
water—will last all season. Book for trade
mark—insist on the genuine "2 In 1” as it 
contains one of the greatest poultry disease 
preventative* that is known. Accept no sub- 
ititute. Sold and guaranteed by all drug 
stores. Send for descriptive matter to

‘‘2 in 1” POULTRY SUPPLY CO
Kansas-City*. U. S. A-

[ Note—If yoar drugrltc cannot mpplr you. iwtU b« Mot postpaid upon receipt of price, ,$1.00

I

“ “>*”e * s U’j
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W MOTOR MIKE

M OTORfcMIKE SAYS:
If November rain.is falling,

And the. weather may be drear,
' ' And you may be sad on the country road,

Your .large car out of gear,
But-even though the weather’s dark,
_■ - And with the mud you’re bored, - 
You won’t get mad nor be much sad 

If driving in a Ford.

~ “Buy'a Ford and spend the difference’’ is not an idle 
expression. • ,

Try it and experience^ will convince you.. : -r..- "... - " • - - ■ • •- ■•-••• , -~r, .i- •
■ See us for genuine Ford pants and accessories, gas, 

grease, oils, etc. ■ •

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

One is reminded of the hung
ry  soul who crept out of a sweep
ing storm into a fashionable 
church in quest o f some comfort 
fcr an aching heart only to hear 
a scholarly pastor discourse: on 
the life of Louis Napoleon. Out 
in Montana there is a  churchman 
who only the other night r  went 
into his pulpit accompanied by a 
monkey and was forced by the 
gales of laughter aroused by 
similar antics to leave the pulpit 
in conclusion.® Now it is an
nounced that this selfsame 
church man is to bring a human 
skull with him the next time he 
attempts to address his congre
gation. , 1

The subject selected by this 
theatrical divine will be, the 
downfall of Kid McCoy, who lies 
in a California prison"' charged 
with the murder of a discarded 
mistx*ess; '  The minister will re
view the career of the fallen 
bruiser from the day he beat his 
first opponent into- insensibility 
in the squarred circle to the mid
night hour he is said to have 
shot to death in a semibrothel. 
In order to obtain the proper col
or and stage effect the'church 
will "be darkened and electric 
lights will gleam out from the 
ghastly-eyeholes of the skull. r 

Such an exhibition would be 
off-color even in a cheap show; 
house dedicated to the cheapest 
of theatricals. But delivered in 
a house dedicatee! to the worship 
of God by a  man supposed to 
preach Christ and Him crucified 
it becomes unspeakably cheap 
and irreverent. In every sense 
it violates the spirit of the great 
commandment to preach the gos
pel to every creature.. It is fa r 
.from St. Paul’s concept of minis
terial duty when he said: “Woe 
is me if I preach not the gospel.” 
It utterly , desecrates the only 
purpose for which men have ever 
been called to break the bread; of 
eternal. life—to preach Christ 
and Him crucified.

Occasionally we hear complaint 
that the church is losing its ap
peal to the world. While the 
church can never entirely lose 
its life-giving appeal, it can easi
ly cheapen its appeal by lowering 
its accepted standards. By en
gaging-in competition with the 
cheapest class of show houses, it 
can shock the sensibilities of 
every reverent believer and win 
for itself .a feeling of contempt 
in the minds of disinterested 
witnesses. There is more excuse 
for the crime of Iscariot than 
there is for this monkey exhibi
to r in Montana. He, like Judas, 
Ws sold his master and for Ies 
xhan-thirty pieces of silver.— 
Daily Oklahoman.

The Sunshine class of the 
Methodist Sunday: school enter
tained Mr. Lee Woodward’s Sun
day school class a t the home of

their tetacher, Mrs. T. . R. Sealy 
on Saturday evening. Music 
was furnished for the occasion

freshments of hot .chocolate-and
„ ,  _  cake were served to  the  guestr.was tumisnea ior uie wiiaoiuu. '  .. .. ■=>

by Miss Ruby Harper and sever-!Visitors P ^ e n t  were Mr. and
al games were played which all Mrs. Lee Woodward and Mrs. J. 
seemed to enjoy very much. ' Re-, Hall Bowman and daughter.
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THIS BIG 
HELPFUL BOOK
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... _________________  IF YOU WANT A
G00D POSITION

; —- I f  you are  'determined to 
-make something of yourself, 
—if you w ant to  be well on 
th e  road to  success before :

___  you .are 30 years of age—if.
you w ant a TRAINING th a t will qualify you for a bigger and 

■ b e tte r position and want th a t train ing in  less than half the us- 
nal time, then ■

“ACHIEVING SUCCESS IN  BUSINESS”
rwill help you as  i t  has helped 50,000 other young people into good 

«  positions. ■ '
v TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE can train  you in a few 
’ • weeks in any of th e  following subjects: General Secretarial, Gen-, 

eral Banking, General Business. General Railroad, General Wes- ,
• r ;tern  .Union. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Business Adm inistration Iind  • 
'- ' Finance. Civil Service, Radio, Cotton Classing, o r Penmanship. ,

- T hirty ’teachers who are specialists in their line to train  you. 
Business men a r  asking us daily for our graduates.

• A position aw aits you when you finish.

T Y L E R 'J

TYLER JEXAS
;......... .......  ........................Mail This Coupon ............  .... , . r .... .........

T yler Commercial College, -  ,
Tyler, Texas.

Please send me free your 208-page book “ACHIEVING SU C 
CESS IN BUSINESS,” and full ' information about the course 
-named below: . '

U. D. C. MEETING
X  . - —
The U. D. C. Chapter had 

their regular meeting Friday1 
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Ewing 
There were twelve members 
present and several visitors. We 
were glad to have .with us six 
of the old Confederate soldiers. 
Splendid readings were given by 
Beth Barnes, Mildred June Bond 

Und LaVeme Dennis. Then the 
regular program was carried .out 
and some of the old soldiers 
talked. Refreshments of coffee, 
tea, and cake were served to the 
guests. Plate favors were white 
and red' vinco’s. A splendid talk 
was made by H. W.'Kingsbery, 
thanking the Daughters" for 
their courtesy and Mrs. W. , R 
Kelly responded to this address 
in an appropriate manner. The 
Confederate Veterans present 
were H. W. Kingsbery; John Mc
Kinney, James Bartlet, Billie 
Newman, Mr. Dodgen and L. C. 
Pearce.

( . • )
. Ntme ..-.....

. Address ... S. A. N.

A city without pride compares 
vith. a person without taste. One 

does not have to be rich in this 
world’s goods observe the 
laws of health, keep clean, act 
decent, be courteous, and in ...so 
doing, attract the friendship and 
good will of others. ' A city is 
iust what the citizenship make 
it. Nature has 'done its part for 
Santa Anna. In fact, this place 
has by far greater natural ad
vantages than any town in the 
Central west. I t is now up !to us 
to make of it the most attractive 
place on the map. A little ef
fort on our part will do wonders 
toward beautifying our fair.citty 
and making it the pride of this 
country. So mote it be. ~

.Many a fellow around Santa 
Anna yells for freedom when 
what he realy wants is a raise 
in wages.

I
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Here you will find a line of Holiday Goods gathered from every 
'part of the -globe. A g ift for every member of the family. - :

We offer just a few suggestions for you:

FOR FATHER—
- Shaving Sets 

Safety Razors 
Guff Links ~

- Combs 
v Brushes 

Books ̂
Handkerchiefs 
Pipes ' ,
Pocket Knives /

FOR MOTHER— -
".-Floor Covering . ■ ;

Glassware
Embroidery Patterns
Vases
Purses
Beads
Rooks
Handkerchiefs 
Pictures and Picture 

Frames 
Lamps 
Rugs

" Baskets
Dishes of all Kinds 
Cook Stoves

FOR7 BROTHER—
■- Safety Razors 
. Combs

- Clothes Brushes 
Pocket Knives 
Handkerchiefs 
Toilet Articles 
Stationery

~ Fountain Pens 
, Pencils

LITTLE BROTHER—
Air Rifles
Tops
Marbles

• Mechanical Toys 
'^Footballs 

Rubber Balls - ?
Cap Pistols 
Games
Electrical Sets 
Velocipedes »
Boys’ Wagons 
Automobiles

LITTLE SISTER-----
Mamma Dolls 

.Doll Buggies 
Tea Sets 
Doll Beds 
Story Books . 
Stationery 
Sewing Sets 
Stoves %
Chairs ■
Beads
Handkerchiefs
Bracelets

FOR SISTER— ; '
Vanity Cases ' 
Toilet Sets 
Perfumes s 

i Powder Compacts \  
Beads 

"■ Pictures

' . l i t 7! .

Fountain Pens ■ ' ' l l
Pencils
Glassware ' 4 ^ 1
Candlesticks j !
Cut-Glass ; "* '  -c *■.

FOB BABY—
Rattles - -
Rubber Dolls 
Balloons

- Rocking HorsesW - 
Baby Sets ..

. Linen Books ! , 
Bdl Toys .

'  Rubber Balls -' 
Horns
Toy Trains " ’■
Chairs ’

* Gome in. and see us whether you are ready ,, 
- to buy or not. We want you to-see our

The Blue Racket Store
SANTA ANNA, STORE

,fp* > p ^

■ s s .
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A  DnstnnuetiTO EememforaM®!! f 
EMB. BLUE’S. (SIFT JEWELMY
, The smartest thing in the world of g ifts is a g ift df 
Jewelry from my Jewelry Store. F<5r “Her" or for' 
“Him,” the sweetest thought is  one expressed frt Rome- 
fine piece of artistic craftsmanship. -

Here you will find the Jewelry of your desire.

m kftgjr

0 m
This Christmas give EVERSHARP matched by; 

WAHL pen. A g ift.th at combines utility and beauty.. 
Every pencil and pen .fully guaranteed. We also7 have a 
nice selection of Sheaffef g ift sets, priced very reason-: 
able. . -.... /  •

. J « S . COMER 1L ®

mm
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P o .y o u r  C h ris tm as  S hopp ing  a t  o u r sto re . Y o u  will find h e re  a  n ice se lec tio n / a n d  a r tic le s  th a t  are? 
useful, a s  w ell a s  dolls an d  to y s  for th e  ch ild ren . W e m en tio n  h e re  on ly  a  p a r tia l  lis t of th e  m a n y

- - THINGS TO BE FOUND A T  OUR STORE.

jagg

■

.

MEN’S SHIRTS
With and without collars. Ponges, 
the "new dark colors in stripes, all 
white and priced from $1.00 to 
$4.00.

TIES
Ties are always an acceptable 
Christmas present. We have them ' 
in almost all the thinkable colors 
both silk and knit, priced from 50c 
to $1 .00. . w:

HOUSE SHOES
' What could you think of tha t would 
be: a nicer present for mother or 
sister a t a.price of $1.00 to $1.50 
than a pair of house, shoes. We  
have them in a varied assortment 
of colors.

TOWELS AND TOWEL SETS 
We have some of the prettiest tow
el sets you have'seen, in beautiful 
Christmas boxes, priced a t . ; $1.25

BAGS AND SUIT CASES
If you want something real nice 
for father or brother, nothing is 
nicer than a real leather hand bag 
or suit case. Prices from $1.50 t o " 
$15.00.' - '

HANDKERCHIEFS
Since time began handkerchiefs 
have been the nicest' of inexpen
sive gifts; We have them in al
most every kind and all prices.

CHRfeTMAS CARDS and SEALS
One of the most ‘complete line df 
cards i and- seals in Santa Anna, 
priced‘from 5c to 25c.each.

LADIES COLLARS AND 
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 

A!!, kinds and they are new. More 
t h a n '25 '  styles to -select from ; 
prices from 50c tojpl.50; ■

H an d  B ags
The new styles in hand’ bags v are the prettiest we have; 
ever had; Patent Leather, Brown with patent trim /also 
the plain leathers; styles are larger than usual. They 
are priced from $1.00 to $7.50

' . - I f you expect to buy- something- in the Jewelry Line, do not fail to see what we have. Our prices are far be
low what you would ordinarly pay. A  complete line of Lavaliers, Bracelets, r Cuff and # Collar Buttons, Watch
Chains and,Fobs; Rings; etc.$ quality guaranteed. i ^

^ T Q y s L t o  ...^ c .* * * ™
o s ^ a ^ o n w e h a v e ^ d ^ d  amiceJ^ne^f toys and dolls. Especially do we want you to see what'we have in 

fed^pai’tment. Our.toys are inexpeTisive^but just v/h at the little fellow would like. Little mechanical' toys, 
^^istols, dishes^ shooting setsy and some real pretty dolls as well as the cheaper ones, -a - r ,

^ i® ^ id 0 c w s ;m e n ^ s d r e s s ^ lo v e $ ^ t ie s e ts , f ia n c y e la s t ic s v r e a d y m a c le g a r - -
a n d  m irro r se ts , its: :yGveryttiing:.£o:mmk&ra?riejal

Y o u r C h ris tm as S hopp ing  will n o t b e  co m p le te  u n til y o u  h a v e
^SlBitedvourstore*............................. ■—■■■■”  - -- ' r

........... ..................................................................................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................................................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

IfeUfttEE. SUITS /'' D. R.. HILL &

"No' lady has so many-^ 
pairs, of hose that she 
does not appreciate more ■ 
of'them. Wd have them 
in a  number of the new ' 
shades, also black and ~ 

cordovans all silk and 
priced from $1.00 to. 
$2.50.

CURLEE SUITS

m

_  —  bogs;,and;* -fiock%b^^Bickens,f;; a
oL miU  etc. We owa our : oTî n
h W 1 ^ E« en«Jy!iteam*wagon, bugg^jfeiM farm , .

‘ * .......  ‘ ‘ 1 By E. R. Waite, Sec;, Shawnee,
Okla., Board fof Goknmercer ; 

That many people should learn 
to live a t  house'' and for home 
and not for pleasure alone. ‘ ■
: That failure of many jHM>plp 
succeed is due to .extravagance 
and lack of attention to their 

.. .... _ (business affairs.-
£  a~m  vJ'ftf /mu*' I  believe a tenant should have! That many people are broke 

S S  ^ S S o ^  Thlv la k e  enou&h Pride and “ get up” to. because they spend foolishly ev-

* * * * *  *  i t a t S S  by ! they raakf  money,
1 , M r f d 9 i s e t o ^ Y o u  should f they spendht.
* aplace aU you can w4vde you ha^  it so wen cared fbr that you! That the man who earns mon-

■•***»*•:' *vn .it  ' WftTir aADiothlDor Tor .

— ---- j team, wagon, ouggy, aim w

■  „ . . . .  1 tools, and we have a  little money
ty-father-left-his fath- We often iend our farm tools'to 

. y ^ : « ^ t !:.l\e;toa^om....iaid!Wd to: be used by his 
W &:haye aim ??^rother^t&mnts. ■Wheh'he: wants

Mad to ^  ?yieiytI^& :tMdgs tha t belong
on b f t e p l ^ ^ ^ - ^ : ^ i t w ^ .o w . ;Coi|ie3;forJihem^w^en'we..wwt 

,'^wa. We ^ v & . ^ ^ ^ . :5̂ ^jthing''.ifaatibelong..tO' him, we eo
- our landlord and he with us. We. after them; This works gre

Strrnfc trees and . ornmnental to the ^van tage  of us both, 
ife 'am l p ta tm m ^ llo w O T ., j  t e f ia t  should1

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER

■e all you can wmie you have it so well cared for that you * i  nat tne 1

- g & T * * d“  “  wou S e  * 5 3  .
•?. ,T  was bom on a rented place raake the most of it. Live for . ^ J ^ Y f J ^ k ^ ^ a r e a t  institu- 

5# J « 5d;liyed there for 25 years. somebody else, not just for self; That banks are great in , - 
.«Wa father hnA a. tfood '  --  -

, A well-known citizen of Santa 
Anna showed us a  paper; recently 
containing a  note to the effect 
th a t an  , old-fashioned mother 
invited to speak before a  high- 
brow Mother's Club in a  distant 
city not long ago on ‘‘Rfehring 
Children.” The article, says' she 
almost broke up the - club when 
she arose and said 

“I feed 'em good, old-fashion-
■------ tf -- ,ed food like ' bread and milk,
The; faster, mashed potatoes^ steak, mush, 
the faster, vegetable soup, pancakes and 

pie. When they want to wade in 
the mud, I let 'em. When they 

— , don’t  get' up when I call ‘em or 
the) try  sassing me ..or doing some

thing I’ve warned ‘em not to 
do, I  cut off a peach sprout and 
give ‘em a good tanning. When 
they get the s.tomach-ache, Iana uvea m ere xur ya^io. someDoay else, nor just iur - ° .r; ; i . ° ™ f An

alone. M a k e  ^ b o d y  e l«  h a^ ,t;o j.8 t o ? e m T n  iine, except that
their,if they*etm bad  with theteach-

Talking is one of the strongest 
inclinations of life.'Let our read
ers be governed’ accordingly and 
notice the firms ; who talk th p j 
our columns. They are alive and 
full of business and i t  will profit 
you to trade with them every 
time. - .

You cah’t  tell juat lay" looking 
at a boy. whether fee is  going to  
be' a leading .h itter big
league team  or ju s t president of 
the United States.

a  living wage,, .for
yi
fellow' are 
thing;

. t)hsnsr and-cprunes. They ^  ' ^
^ a  y a r d « ^ S n w e r e .  T r e ^ , & + D°̂. t t m  they  planted years ago for £ hat y°u ™>uld want him to do 

are stately, and T>roud̂  and c^perate witn your

>hce so .-Ion/w e decided to ^ a h t t l e p a r t i c -  
' m m ■■ liv e  :ori-" another ular w th  other people’s proper- 

place about a  mile from ^  and , the property ' will£ be 
■we have always IivedJfrl n i worth more <t° both landlord 

. i  three years we have been tenants—The Progressive Farm- 
here, many changes have taken er. A
place. We have bearing. rasp- ' ,v

rity as the keynote of their if they get in bad with the teach- 
structure. j er at school I usually find out

That the average person wants, why; and if the teacher licked 
to make money of their savings | 'em and they needed it I give 'em 
honorably and

•berries, strawberries,;and peach- 
' es, grapevines doing. nicely^ 
' many rose bushes, vines shrubs, 
and flowers from. seed.

J. „We have- neyershad acres 
4 ord with our. landlord, yet we 

11 have our own ccfer» raise our own

A scientist says the 'fewer 
garments people wear the long
er they’ll live. Then they’ll have 
to take some of the “flappers” 
out and shoot them on judgment 
day. •

work and ; worry. Putting sav
ings in a  savings account in the 
home city is a  good investment. 
It brings returns.

A wise spending of money 
helps to save. I t is what you 
save that counts, c

(i tnem savings j -em and tney neeaea it i give em 
safely, without another so they’ll remember it.

T% — _■ I a. i  I a V 11  1 . '  — 11

A town never loses anything 
by extending a royal welcome to 
every deserving stranger who 
appears in its midst. Hospitali
ty  is a  priceless gem but costs 
very little.

And they really do pretty well.
The club voted down her ap

plication -for membership—be
cause “she is too old-fashioned.’’

Liberality never killed a town. 
Every public enterprise ought to 
receive substantial encourage
ment; When-you. give a dollar 
towards improving, the town, you* 
do not throw away your money, 
but simply make a goodrinvest- 
ment.

226,000 ACRES
o f  t h e

F a m o u s  C  fta n e h
Now Open to Colonization .

Located between Midland, Texas, and Lamesa, Texas, 
on the South Plains in the Proven Cotton Belt above, 
the Boll Weevil Line.

These Lands have been sub-divided into teaets o f - 
160 acres up, . price $25 per acre, $5 down, 1 to 10 
years on defered payments a t 7  per cent."'' - A

GOOD WATER

.. r LOW PRICES ;
; EASY TERMS .' - '

For further information se e ; i

H. W. TURNER
■ Santa .Anna, Texas i ■
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SANTA ANNA''NEWS
sd a t  th e  P ost Office a t  S an ta 
Texas, as Second Class Mail.

©as year in Coleman county ...... $1.00
ISx months in Coleman county.: l_60c 
One year outside of county .._... $1.50 

Advertising: rates 25c and 30c per

Local notices ten  cents per line for. 
aach . insertion.

-Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resolutions of R espect a re /  charged 
eft one-half the  regu la r ra te , v  
J .  J .  Gregg, Editor and Pub.

No, town will become a good 
business center .so long as its 
business men rely on a few mer
chants to make the effprt to 
bring trade to town. Too often 
the men in a few lines; of trade 
are about the only ones that 
reach out; after customers. Oth
er merchants wait'Until', these 
men induce the people to: come 
to town and content- themselves 
with trade that naturally drifts

CLIFFORD MEADOWS 

Dray Line
- . v. a, V.-- ■
-We Haul Anything ; 

Phone 114'

(•nmnumnuiMH

®®®€>®®(^®®SX*)©®^

Friday, December 5, 1924

Sam yJones of. Ranger visited 
is  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Jones several days last week.

* We are sorry to report; Mr. Jones 
confined to his room for several 
days with a severe - attack of 
rheumatism. .
.............. . . ... v . \  .

1: - John D. Rockfellow, Jr./
’ several million wealthier by rea
son of the advance in steel. .Now 

• he’ll probably be able;* to meet 
' the coal bills this winter.

to their place. A public spirited 
man should ask himself if he is 
doing his best to attract people ! WHY YOU ARE - 
to come to town to trade m help : u n j ^  m  v h f T  a
ing.the entire business commimi-1 . VVla.AI i  U U  AJtvCj
ty  and no town is a success un- .—.—------
less all lines are working to er. , 1 „ AT or,
tend the trade as far-as p o s ' By EDNA PURDY WALSH ,
ble and trving to bring a larg j - sxssxsxe®®®®®*)®̂ ^

« . /  ■ - . i  : . . .  ’ • V 4 1 • • ................................................. ........ ..........................................tmumuiiiilium>u<uiuiirterritory m the circles m wine, 
the town is the business ■center.

• F o r  y o u r
Christmas;

' DINNE

' : >  i

|d«!

YOUR EAR REVEALS YOU

Cumberland Presbyterian . 
Church

- Sunday School every Sunday 
morning a t 10 o’clock.

*Si ’ Everybody invited.

Read the ads before doing your! 
Christmas shopping. : r  ; ;

Blessed is th e , manthe, man wno-in-| Dr. J. E. Powell of Rockwood 
• vented interest, But1 people was transacting business in ■ the 
' Kke i t  served without taxes. city Wednesday. -

H ere is. Hie balanced ear, belonging 
to .-a man baluueed in mind _and body ! 
neither too toil nor, too short, not a 
genius, 'but possessing a balanced tem
perament, in social, business, religious 
and home affairs. ■■■•.■• .

In  studying , the ear, the upper p a r t 
represents the mentality, the middle 
part the executive power, the ' lower 
p a r t the vitality, and physical func
tioning. When the lower part of the 
e a r ls -sm a ll and the upper .(large the. 
person-Is mental, sensitive, ai$d wjeaker 
in  - a  constitutional strength? A’ wide ; 
head, "heavy base of-the ear,-pointed at

Let Hunter Brothers Supply  
Your Food N ecessities

«

Your luscious Christmas dinner will be even. 
, more tempting if you allow us to aid you in your 

Christmas-food shopping. Here are Holiday 
suggestions: ;•

v

' r%
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iNeeessity May Be Mother of Ktyention, but| 
Demand Is Its Stepmot%r, fwnnvi

REG«Jj£

mr- By OR. A. E . HAMERSGHLAG, Research Corporation.

America’s pre-eminent position as a nation of inventors remains |

W

lipi l®*ctically unscathed in field* of interooinimmication. Our advances in 
; - radio, telegraphy and telephony, with their remarkable support by the 
i:<V' public, have given, the United States- a lead which is astounding.

In the automobile field the extent of our development is staggering

Celery
Cranberries.
Grape Jelly'” 
Strawberry Preserves 

"Apple Butter 
Mince Meat 
Apples

Oranges'
Bananas
Nuts of ail Kinds 
Jello •_ . ' -
Peaches •.„ /  . 
I^eara ' -- 
Apricbts

m

to  European* But in one respect at least they have given us food for

'VITAL
I l i S i l M

/.RLW0N B H

/ !  thought,r and* that is., in the development of a more economical engine 
.whose fuel economies are considered.more ifnporttat than the obsdssionl

-V? v.’1 • .. V?™ ’ i*T »1‘ . 1 J  ‘ • 'L̂mS -.1*2'- nrtnl AKA f Zill OnOftflc AV1 f 1v fl PftTl-V ; of the Americ^'autdm’6bilists;for 4vicki;accelefated speeds, with a eon
sequent neglect of fud- e^momies. . x .  ̂ /

This-emphasis bJ‘;Enrope,.on dhê  ̂necessity: for conserving fuel is a 
matter of: necessity, since the larger̂ r̂eserves for this source of energy are 

■Mix ; located on this continent. But any open-minded observer in'both .the 
rMsff 'Dhited States and Europe cannot but be impressed by-the fact that the

/

jMblraa-of t^e production o£ cheap energy is the outstanding and im
portant problein for our inventora to attack.

Necessity .may'have been the moriier of invention, hut demand 
a^ressed' in world markets today is' an equal stimulus in that respect]'

as

S

m
Otherwise, Reerudese^ucp - iof. paganism May 

Become That of Barbarism
- r * ' .  > - - ■ ■■; ■ . - * '■ r. v .................. .. . .

B y  PAOE. J .  A  LEIGHTON, in  “Religion and Mind o f Today.”

The jchurcbeS'are by inheritance add 'chdice ;guardians and cham- 
of the moral order in society. Today they fight against heavy odds, 

rlt behooves them to get rid of vrmnAewaT7~4ead.: issues concerning the 
aosree of authority/ etc., to com t^a^eif'forces and concentrate their 
-energies on the one aim of conserving and enforcing the Christian moral 
T^ues.of'hiv3imtiorii • Otherwise, tiie reertidescehcerif paganism may- be-' 
eeane thesi^sdescenoe hftrbariooi;?-.:̂ i'>tĥ .'nMclst aif tK?qiial:and moral
,<3iaos a few choice spirits may find consolation and strength in. philos- 
< ^ y . but for the many a vivid, passionate, and energetic religious oon- 
eidiion is the condition of moral;healln and-vigor/'

No great civilization has e^er outlasted the demise of its religious 
iZnth: If the moral bases of .our culture, are; in imminent danger, the 
Ssnger can be averted only by a new crusade on behalf of social righteous- 
■aess and -personal- integrity,- animated by a religious view, of life, for 

rwhich the-human spirit transcends.nature.through kinship with-absolute
Spirit; 4

I  need not’remind ydii that hare the Christian and Jew stand to- 
{ether on the oomipon ground of a prophetic ethical religion, whose con- 
ildltmg principle of faith and action is the vision of a righteous social 

; the Kingdom of God. '
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FATTY FOSTER
SEZ:

Now let me tell the proper place 
Totget your bread and butter, 

And if you follow my advice 
You^l not complain or mutter.

top, goes with a  selfisn a a tu rc  A 
good. illustration Is the 'eat:

T h a  ear of the degenerate* is In 
formes, and S^hetimes yirned)- inside 
out 'as It w e re ]^ 1- 

The ea r-tha t lies close to thfe head 
usually belongs to an easy-golpg, ab
stract; quiet- and 'unpretentious per
son. The long, large ear, well-devel
oped In the center executive .region, 
denotes, the man of-action, Interested 
in  -work, variety, and all the physical 
.world. j

Small, shapely ears, rrfqnd and thin 
at, the top are mental ears. Th^Iy 'tex
tu re  Is deilcate as Is also the-^constl-’ 
tution they belong to. The man of.1 
muscle has muscular ears, an(l <£̂ e man 
o f fa t predominant in his development- 
over brain has low set ears, also fat, 
with the lower part large. *

KEEPING WELL |

JUST received a new lot of Glid- 
den Paint, none better. Have: a  
large shipment 'of <vall paper 
coming. Can save you money on 
your paint and paper bill.—F. 
M. Jaynes. 49-tf

DB. FBKDSBICIt K. OKEKN 
a  U lto r  dT “HKALTH" :

'J 'H H -  tonsils are little glands, nor-

You won’t  complain nor m utter if  you get our best 
line of groceries. We advocate quality, service, and 
quick delivery, and can furnish you fine Bell of Vernon 
Flour, All Gold Coffee, bacon, tea, syrups, potatoes, 
cabbage, cereals, and everything in the grocery line,. 
fresh, pqre and good.

Thanking you in anticipation. •’

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
« p

mally about the size of Small hick
ory'"nuts. - They lie In the mucouB 

‘membrane In tb'e back of- the mouth, 
ju s t ' above .the1 base of the tongue. 
They have Uttlq canals, called crypts, 
which . secrete mucus to moisten ^the 
IlnlDg membrane of the mouth. ,

When the tonsils are healthy, we 
never know they are there. * fBntv i f  
they become Inflamed andv •Swollen-, 
they produce a severe and painful con
dition called tonsilitis. • :! ' -■- >

-This Is one of the causes of what Is 
.popularly called "sore throat,”' The 
child may have-a  chill, followed by 
fever, a sore throat, pain and difficul
ty in swallowing/ In mild,' simple 
cases, the Inflammation disappears In. 
a few days. _But It Is liable to return, 
especially in weak, -.undernourished; 
children.

If p u s : germs get Into the little, 
crypts, they produce deep Inflamma
tion which may result in an abscess. 
This is called “quinsy.” When this 
happens, the tonsils become greatly 
enlarged, sometimes filling up the 
throat so that breathing Is. dlflicult. 
After a few days of Intense pain- and 
discomfort, this abscess may ‘.‘break.” 
relieving the pain. - The doctor, b f  
lancing the abscess,''shortens the dis
ease and so prevents many hours o f 
suffering. ..

Instead of forming an abscess, the 
Infection may become chronic nnd the 
tonsils' may then become permanently 
enlarged-and so Interfere with breath
ing.

The constant absorption of poison 
from the Infected and Inflamed- ton
sils may cause “rheumatism," pain In 
the Joints or. muscles,-fever or loss of 

'appetite. The child Is thin, pale, poor
ly-nourished and subject to frequent; 
and continued "colds." . The poison 
may reach the heart, causing .some 
form of heart disease, or may affect' 
the kidneys.

Long continued inflammation of the 
tonsils, either In the iicute forfn or 

■In the milder but chronic form, de- 
8R*oys the structure of the tonsils and 
converts th e . glands Into . masses of 
scar tissue. They -are ■ then not only 
of no use, but they are-a real dgpger. 
The best thing to do' is to get rid of 
theta. Tiielt* removal ia a slmpl«*'taot- 
tef ! 6fl Uttld danger or dlscomfd^t .td 
tbwrpatlenL 'A t qd o n eb y  ;av competent 
physician. •/ ' r. * - • •
' . (C. 111*. WMHni Cnt»«J

4 Tea ok Coffee.
■ ^ 4  1 -

Don't forget "to add a sack of Carnation
flour for your pastries. . - t

Let us hStve your order for dressed turkey  ̂
—-order as early as will be convenient for you. ■

Quality and Service

H unter
- Phones 48 and 49

t.m ik.ii j .ii~ -l-Ll 'g-’l.

, . A _  . v  I'-ntrG tD 'T T Q T N r' THE Presbyterian Ladies jLOCAL ADVERTISING their annual.Bazaar ;&n&
dinner Dec. 6th, at the ArjVJry^ 
Everybody, come. 4T^lL

FOR SALE1—Big Tipe Poland 
China hogs, sows, shoats and 
pigs, also one registered male.— 
H. J. Parker. . 45-tf',

WANTED—Green Beef hides, 
highest market price.—Central 
Produce Co. ’ ■ 46-3tc

------------------ .------------A_—
Produce wanted—I  'want your 
Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs aryi,| 
Hides; highest market*' pride 
paid.—Ben Melton. : i  ’ 48-2

FOR RENT—Two rooms for 
light housekeping—Mrs. E. A 
Harris, phone 383. 46-4p

FOR TRADE—1102 acres im
proved farm near Lamesa,' Tex
as; will take $10,000:00 in good 
trade, balance part-crop-pay- 
merit; price $28.50 per acre.— 
May & Garrett. 40-tfc

SEED OATS
year from originator,„ First

Ferguson 71 Red'»Rust proof 
oats,: made 75 bushels per acre, 
price 75c. See W. E. Wallace or 
Joe Flores. r 38-tfc

NOTICE—W e; ‘ 'have been/1 m- 
structed -not to sell, any -jhore 
wood off the Pfluger Rigach. 
Please be governed accordingly. 
—C. W. Pfluger, by Paul Pflug
er. ' 44-6tp

T WILD sell any si se c 
the purchaser on 20/; t 
any. of lan j I  hayi| 
county., i .SmaU cash, 
with privilege,- 
Loan.-TUpton Hendersc

YOU will want your clothes 
cleaned; before and-.after Cbpst- 
mas. See Parker Bros. . ? ,

FOR SATE OR TRADE—Good 
residence in Santa Anna, 7 rooims 
bath and hall, good barn, large 
lot in good neighborhood. :Also 
339 acres of land in northeast 
comer of Concho County, about 
100 acres in . cultivation; small 
house, plenty-water, priced right. 
May & Garrett, Santa Anna, 
Texas. 48-tf

800 acres on South Pjs 
miles west from the Si W: 
of Gaines’ County, Texas,

.price lands ;are - sellirig'
1 Gaines County.. ,This ,land=p  
•Lea County, N. M... There is 
better 800 acres on fh e / io t  
plains; can use some ; SeevJ 
Fred W. Turner, Santa Air--'- 
Texas., j T" 44-t£» '

WITH our recent additions to 
our shop we are able to give'you 
one day service on cleaning and 
pressing.—Parker Bros. : -

TRY Gardner’s 
Gasoline and see 
It cost no more.

Pure Filtered 
the difference. 

13-tf.

LOST—Brown Dog Collar with 
this year’s tag on it.—Ben Par
ker Jr.

THE Presbyterian Ladies will 
hold their annual Bazaar and 
dinner Dec. 6th, at the Armory 
Everybody come. 48-2tc

W. CRUGER & SON
 ̂ Pai nters and Contractors 

Give us a-chance a t your work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Santa Anna] Texas

FOR SALE—Team of coming 4 
year old mare mules, broke to 
work.—E. M. Niell, carrier on 
Route 2.

LOST—Thanksgiving:-, day, be- 
p t^ en  Santa, Anna and: Coleman, 
i^Jq^U^-tmY^ogr-ibaep]..: -con-- 
taining baby clothes; etc. Re
ward.—Clifford Vemer. _

Parker Bros. Tailors, dry clean
ers. We want your business'. 
Parker Bros. Tailors, dry clean
ers.,; We want your business.

/r O R  SALfe'
114 acre farm 3 miles 

Santa Anna; 75 acres In crem a
tion, well watered place, 
good improvements* *
$57.50 per acre.—A. R  B r f t^ r s ?

■ ■■■■': (45-tfc).......................
FOR SALE—211 msres. of 
one-fourth miles north of Wfe®v 
two houses, two tanks, |2S  „ 
acres in ‘ cultivation, -40 aeiss’; 
more triable land* plenty. , o r; 
wood, price $35.00-per R
L. Fiveash. ^  s8

FARM LOANS. . :
On 10 or 20 years time 
payment privileges. Low |
est, prompt .service. " •

CUTBIRTH & SEAT . .t- - 
At The Abstract & Title C®^\ 

Brownwood, Texas

FOR SALE—A" good second- 
buggy, good as new.—Mrs. W. 
W. Stephenson. 48-2tc

LQST—Pair of gold frame spec-! 
tacles, with varied , lense. Re-1 
ward,.—E. L. Todd. ■ / !■ - ■ ... l

KASCH Cotton Seed, first', y ^ r  
run, $1.50 T e r bushel, .at. 
farm 1 mile east of Trickhas-,.

| B. W. Mclver. 48-4tp

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

THE Presbyterian Ladies, ipR 
hold their annual Bazaar snd 
dinner Dec*Sth^at the 
Everybody come. - .

• All’ members of the ' Eastern 
Star are requested to be present 
at our next regular meeting Mon
day night, December 8th, at 7 
o’clock. Please be--on time.— 
Mrs. Crum, W. M.

HAMBURGER-PAI
For short orders, ice . 
dies, apples and fire  wo

FOR SALE or trade—Two 177- 
acre, tracts of land, 14 miles west 
of Lamesa, $2.50 acre down, bal
ance 20 annual payments on 
or before.—Upton Henderson. 43

WOOD FOR SALE—Plenty dead 
Post-oak, $1.50'per two .horse 
load—E. C. Green, route 2 46-t

LEATHER GOODS!
We are still'making

prices on Leather Goods .,...... ___
kinds. Will give you a r e ^  o&-- 
gain on Harness and 
C. E. Welch. , ' . ■; . ■ .

'ail-

Produce wanted—I  want you* 
Turkeys,; Chickens, Eggs j jd  
Hides; highest market pn-’t  
paid.—Ben Melton. 48*3-

i .
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i™ 5 ¥ ^ ;if r i ia i ic#1865 Col. Dalrymple ■ 
^x'ji-n̂  Ane Mr. Snively of William- 

boaicounty. came into west Tex-.} 
'^as/claiming they were raising! 
i^ksexpi^fion to search for gold! 

■"^' lift California. They went over on1 
' Jim  Ned to Mr. Hunter’s father’s 
home and Mr. Hunter’S- -father 

sand older brother enlisted to go 
w ith them. The party started 

s - Qti this long j oumey with only 17
"/1 ‘*r men and got as far as a big wat- 
1. J, er hole on the Concho river when 

they were attacked by 300 In
dians. , Col. Dalrymple ordered 

4  '’h is  men to a mesquite- thicket; 
/and to dismount, but only two 
of the men dismounted. They 
were then ordered to go on; to 

e river, but took refuge in a 
vine near the river. While the 
en were retreating a h ; Indian 
rew a lance and. struck Mr: 

/H unter-just under thh shoulder 
/; blade; knocking him from'-his. 

horse. The Indians captured his 
hprse and left him afoot/ They 
also captured’ all of the pack 
horses and provisions - the party 
had with them. Mr. Hunter,

■ though wounded, managed to 
TnaVft . his way to the ravine 
where the others' had Jaken re-

-Warren
t. / '  Hunter had seen his father when 

i" -he fell from his horse, so he 
-^-^^jweQ.t-‘i)a£li:'to -search;fo t his fath? 

.,^ s|:7L^:;:2ricUng- - - Col. -. Sniyely’s hi?; 
horse, Charley. While h e . was 

, searching for his father he sud- 
■ A  ‘ denly found tha t he was sur- 

igi-.|;;:::.roiinded’by.. Indians.-"■He drew: 
^isfiiss'hisxpistol,:-spurred '-up. his. horse, 
^ss^sisand-ibegan: shooting in every di- 

he rode a t  -breakneck 
speed. This startled he Indians 

he was out of reach before 
|5  />•.,£ they began to fife a t him', how- 
v _ ever, they all fired at once, and 

.which .was tied on be

l l i
&

m two

I t

m
is? :

J m

».i,,,hmd his saddle had thirty 
« l5 $ 4 u lIe t  . holes in it  when he reach

ed, the ravine. 'The Indians
./  new attacked the -men in the

•gjjlgSj IpigtitigfiCdh: .-Dalrymple ordered 
the in a n  not to  fire until the 

"-iifeg^ ^ n s iwere’m  .a hundred/yards 
:• ^8 fenfe'‘/ i a d . - w t Q '  f^®

.■ i* ■'limultaneously and to each try  
tpiM fi^m -one: Indian. When 

attacked, Char- 
1j ’t" t ’rts Mg horse, was standing

get Ins papers

-  ■ - ,’iVj''''4i|^g'^fte,'saddle.'4 “Get
if *;

’"e/reply: given: by‘Warren. 
'ihSn'h bah ̂  struck' Charley 
"'fell deadZ-Tobr Charley^ 

all ihat' Shively ' said. This 
* ;lssted from sun up unti 
down, and the  men had noth 

'^to eat' durin^ th a t tixne; /A  
.hefhf SQt Careori who v/m

and' a,ball struck: His shoe 
heel; and tore it off. A fter thfe

J ^ S & ^ .a o .m & rA  .....
FgEBrW ^diana.'-'..set.'sbm h 

shot.thein down 
th e f  threw

/'som e large rocks down into thea 
I / /  ravine. After this they rode by? 
'**•- ' out “Kio\Va" : Kiowa, /noi

tanche.
i ^ ^ » ^ | h t t : i M " h e l 0 ’4Theh;Jth^ 

rode a w -  The’ men-' stayed m 
the ravine.until ten o’clock that 

' ^Eigh^^then they r#wmed /and 
traveled dqw ntheC oncho river 

‘ twelv&miles. i The,neirif morning 
found them ail afoot except Mr. 
Hunter. One horse, had been left 
them and he rode tha t on ac- 

-^count u f  his wound. There was 
• • aothing to  eat and but very lit- 

3i%|ii#it$d‘!62niinition.: Finally about 11 
o’clock- next day they succeeded 

■■ ' ihddfling a buffalo. After they 
^ p i^ ^ ^ ia t ls f ie d - th e ir -h u n g e r , on 

hftSalo -meat without any salt, 
S ^ S ^ ^ y / w e n t  on. .trying .to find , the

- Rich Coffer ranch which was 
' ‘ -jg oajy ranch in that part of

- ^,-i#«i"'COuntry a t that time. Soon 
* » this they met Rich Coffey

-^^S^lp^-wagon- with^two yoke of ox- 
tW fffs ; iu tc h e d to it .  - He had started 

r i son the Pecos river after a 
‘lc*.d of salt. The settlers a t that 

got their salt from the Pec 
os river.* He carried the men 

* .feaip.lt. . t o  Jim . ranch and cared for 
' " ^ e m  until they could return to 

ufeSr:?homeSr ■ -  ■
he trten afterwards found out 
i;Dalrymple and Snively bad 
intention of digging for gold, 

t  had secured the right to take 
-yd s  lot of land in the west. 

'5-(These were the,papers which 
Shively wished to save,) and had 
gotten  the men to go with them 
as a  body guard for protection 
for themselves.
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;A Special Holiday Selling!

Coming right before Christmas and New Year’s festivities 
such a Special Selling as this is most opportune. And
h e re ^  a  Selection, t h a t  r iv a ls  a n ^ th in ^  w e’v e  show n in  y e a rs  a t  th e se  p rices

., » t* . ' MEN’S 'SUITS /  :i/.? i■: .
. . ..... ____ _ . . < , - -  .■ : .r  ■ ' -  ■ ••• •. •• • . -. .

' - ’We'Sfell g6od suits. They not only look good 
when new, but' give the wear you expect, End 

: yet cost you no more than Suits not so well tail-

-  , W ♦ l . , /  .

4  ̂Our range of patterns and sizes in fancies; :
1 also blue serges is  good, and all are jpriced , es: 

pecially low for Christmas selling/ Let1 us 
show you the value your money will buyi < /-/- /

BOYS’ CLOTHING ^
.., Suits o f the better : kind-—-these come with -: 
two pairs trousers andare nicely tailored^: ;^or 
Christmas selling we offer these at a saving, 
o f  about One Fifth. * Dress the boy up. Ages 

*6 tO  17.

— - -- BOYS’ PANTS
X-’ , \  1 if

x ‘ Two dozen boys knee pants, worth $2.50 to 
$4.00, in'Sizes" 17 and 18 only—a gdod big 14shr tf!
15 year old boy • can = wear .'these. ’ ̂  They are aU.5«: _ 
Y^ool andiined-^- '' ‘

Per,pair|LQ0 ; ; s i , ;i
. ~ , . . .  1 i '  • ii ■. ,-siU .-•>

: Long Kahki Trousers for boys/ in> sizes 27^ .1  
31 waist, dandy for sehool and madfe especiaMyj - 

. ta  please the'growing-boyl! ’ ' w 1 * *Js t-
//: Per pair $2*00' ;  *..... ' ’ -

—.OYERCOATSj 1 ^ ‘ i * f y -f - A

V Overcoat days are here—get a new one/for 
: Christmas. We are showing some extra good 
... qualities in the wanted models at prices you 

can afford.

Dresses and Coats
Som e v e ry  p re t ty  n u m b ers  in  C oats an d  D resses a re  left on  o u r ra ck s— 
m u s t go b y  X m as; to  m o v e  th e m  w e h a v e  m a rk ed  sam e  a t  a  new  low  p rice

Come to see us first when doing your Xmas shopping,
you  will find m a n y  th in g s  you  can  u se  an d  a  v e ry  low  prices.

\
M i l

Union Missionary Study Class

1
34**

The o lder. a  man getsK'  the 
younger the young people . seem

The Union Missionary Study 
Class met with Mrs. Frank Tur
ner on Monday afternoon. There 
were fifteen present and a 
splendid program was given., 
Mrs. J. M. Burrows led the de
votional exercises and interest- 
ing papers jvere read by Mrs. W. 
T. Verner, P;vP; Bond, W. R.

Kelley and Clinton Lowe. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. M. Burrows on the first Mon- 
day in January.

I There is some talk of Dawe^ 
plan for* China.- I t might work,, 
because-i4heway-’S0me ofMr> 
Dawes langtiagei appears iftp^int 
it  resembles the ’Ghinese- very 
much. ’ .

Boom yom* town. If  you don’t 
w ho. will ? Make all the new
comers and prospective residents 
think it is going to be the me- 
troplis of'this part .pf the coun- 

atod, i t  spon wm be. -Get in 
| fr^.and..pnerg$tifc -meu and.-the 
[;tosm-ocanhjOt help hufeprosper, go 
forward, and grow, - You- never 
saw a town amount to'anything

where business men -and citizens 
were always engaged in telling 
how dead j t  was—-lifeless and 
that all the powers that he could 
not s ta rt i t  moving, building up 
and endowing it with new - life. 

;-This is enough to  kill any "town, 
while' the statements' are -not 
true. Make: the best of every- thiiig/ Taker the progressive

side of every reasonable ques
tion/ Advertise your town mid- 
business in every possible 'way,^ 
and your brightest hopes in re- - 
g a rt to it  will be fully realized.

Just read the advertisem ents 
in  the New s and see i f  your do 
not think it  well t o  shop a t hom e 

.th is.C hristfites/4  . ' - .
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;HELYBUD
:f^; ,o ^ M IT C H E L L . -  

......... DENMAN
u  Teacher of

Piano and Voice
Member of - - . 

Daniel Baker 
Fine Arts Faculty

■ ■■Studio-,■
A tH o|n eof 

J. Len Phillips

. inrRVvw vmrvcuu imunAnviutb

SimdaySchool
'  L e s s o n  ’

A
i*

4 , ITCH!
jnc? ©acs w>u»i>ut. question 
HIIW TS- OU ARAN TBEDl\lM iVI If nu i*  * -*#- ««N»w** IISKIH DISEASE, REMEDIES 

fcW (Heat's &UveetOdSo*p), b llla  
JT| the treatment of Itcb/Eesema.fcg »  —tne treatment: or RinswroiiTetterOTOtherlteh*

Ins tHs diaeoate. Try -thistreatment at our riak. »
s l H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 

Santa Anna, Texas

i '

Fred W atkins Dray Line ?

We
|:H A U L ANYTHING

c; 5  i v  .i 3 3. i s O i - vf »It ->
«  JL DAY PHONE 38

RA D IA TO R
AND

TIN SHOP
i Radiators repaired,re-eoi;ed 

r ,  and generally worked over.
TIN WORK

• All kinds of tin work, par
ticular orders filled. We 

‘ 'make and,repair any and all 
[ {kinds tin a n d .  metal arti

cles.

L. C. W ill ia m s
Santa Anna; Texas

W here  Eating

Is a

J O  Y

(By KBV, P. B. FITZWATER, D.D.. Deaa of the Evening School, Moody Bible In* stttute of Chicago.)(©. 1924, "Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 7
T H E  MAN BORN B U N D

LESSON TEXT—John 9:1-41. 
GOLDEN TEXT—One thing R know 

tha t Whereas I -was blind now I see.— 
John.9:25.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus Opens a  
Blind .Man’s Eyes.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Heals a Man- 
Who Is Blind.» IB DUUU. • __ ■ •' -v*

in t e r m e d ia t e  a n d  s e n io r  TOP-
»—Loyalty to Our Savior.- 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Difficulties and. Rewards at CoA- 
fesslng Christ. -v "I . '

1, W orking th e  W orks of God W hllV  
It Is D ay (vv. 1-5).

L The Disciples'Problem (vv.'1, 2). 
In their minds ali> affliction, negative 
and positive, was God’s retribution fo r  
sin.- Therefore they argued that this 
man’s blindness proved sin. They rec
ognized, too, th a t the effect of sin Is 
sometlmesvheredltary. This they no 
doubt Inferred from the "second, com
mandment; (Ex, 20:5). The Implication

By S. M, N. Marrs, State Sup
erintendent of Public Insrtuction

It is now generally .accepted 
tuat education is a proper func
tion of the State. rThe fact that 
the State is more financially, 
alle, and the further fact that 
■the entire State is'deeply inter-, 
ested in the boys and girls of 
the most remote rural district, 
not only because that district is 
a part;of the State for which the 
State is responsible in the mat--; 
ter of law enforcement, but also 
for the further reason tha t peo
ple do not remain in the com
munity in which they: are reared 
j ustifies this assumption. There 
is no Chinese wall built around 
any school district nor around 
any county in Texas.

The State'takes a certain per 
cent of the property (taxes) 
and maintains a system of pub
lic schools in order tha t future 
citizens may receive correct 
training and be enabled to  enjoy 
property rights, and also to en
joy to the fullest extent life, 
liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness, ! I t  follows then that our 
system of public: education i s ., a' 1 - J. -J- J — rt-w/vo riY>7_

Therewas Vtimerin the^-his- 
tory of the State when, if  the 
teacher of the public schools was 
lax in his morals, but intellec
tual, and had a winning person
ality" and could impart well—he
was said to be a good teach dr.

*  • i I • 1 ■ T 1  ■r\. * .  j_ _ .deny the statement. I t is ’ true 
that in those days there were 
not many competent - teachers, 
and even though the unfortun
ate person who spent the week

U «...
General Discussion Act III
1. Outline the character , of 

Emilia. Did she understand her 
husband?

2. Do you gain any definite ) 
idea from Iago^s speech to Othel
lo? Sec. Ill, 144-154—What does) 
Othello understand from it?
> 3> How does Iago so com
pletely deceive Othello ? What 
wrong directions- does Othello's

end in dissipation he was.-toler-) revenge take?„ ...... ............
ated. There was a time when men | 4.. Up to the end of this act,
in other 'professions could vio- j how-does the character of Desde- 
late the moral laws without serf- mona impress you?.•■.'■ „• mi' -i .. »• - TTrT."-:J. •■   

e w e l
f o u n t a i n

Pen
ous criticism. ' That time has 
passed; the world is-growing, bet--, 
ter; the ideals of the public are 
higher and certainly a t this time 
those who are employed by tlie 
State to mold and influence char
acter building should be beyond 
criticism. , >

Let us remember) that educa-

5. What new influences ap
pears with the. introduction '  of 
Bioues? How does -she'show 
the effect of jealousy? What 
new light does,her, ? appearance 
throw upon.Cassi?

. ActTV .. . . .
' 6. Does Iago exhibit any tear 
of human pity or feeling in his |

2 Ask your deal- 
liner to show you 

ls “ J e w e l ”  
'Fountain Pen 
j-—the price h %

tion is" a State function, so de-j efforts to work upon the jeal-

Is that they held the view tha t men j , t a t f T s V S t e m t h a t  i t  is  orgaiU Z- 
have a pre-existence, and that suffer-J S ta  y  b e n e f i t  of
Ing in ' this; life-m ay be the result of 
sins committed In th a t pre-existent 
state. , ■- ‘ ’ ■ 1 ~ j . :

2. The Lord's Answer (vv. 3-5). The 
Lord avers that in this case there la. 
neither sin on the man’s part, nor that 
of his parents, but thatrit. was an oc
casion for the display Of-the works’of 
God. nnd that He had come to execute 
this task while It fs day,'because the 

inight comes when no man can work.
II..T he Man’s E y es-O p en ed  (vv.

6. 7). ... V, v ■ ■■ r - r Z : iv 'v !
Observe tha t :;the means used In this 

miracle w ere  little less than foolish Jn !  
themselves. How Illy adapted natural-' 
ly would a plaster of mud be to apply 
to the eye, th e  most delicate and sensi
tive of all the organs of tlie body. 
.What Is more to be avoided than sand 
in touch with the eye? Tlie object 
must have been to teach this man the 
u tte r  inadequacy of the means to the 
accomplishment of the vend that he 
might be caused to look from-; the 
means to  the one who used, them, th a t 
he might be convinced tha t the power 
was of God. Then, too, the washing In 
the pool would-teach him the. absolute 
necessity of" immediate ^and ; explicit 
obedience in order jto  enjoy God’s 
blessings.

OkCUiC DJ ____
ed primarily for the benefit of 
the children of the State and it 
becomes the duty of all State, 
county and district officials to! 
so administer the system as to 
attain; the highest degree of ef
ficiency for the amount of mon
ey expended. The vision of the 
citizenship of any county should 
be wider than its own bound
aries. True patriotism consid
ers . home, ebunty, State and na
tion.
- The education of the citizen 
demand a proper training of the 
three-fold nature of the child— 
the physical, the intellectual, and 
the moral spiritual. The State 
is interested in, health develop
ment so the individual will be 
self-supporting; the State is in 
terested in the intellectual train
ing in order that the voter mav 
be informed, but the State is al
so intensely ^interested in the 

, moral training, so th a t perfect 
I confidence in business relatibn-
ship: may be established and the... " ----

clared in ; the Constitution ofr the 
State, and that the schools are 
organized-primarily for the bene
fit of the children, that*- justice 
to the children and'the S.tate re
quires the teachers who are im
portant agents of the State , to 
meet the most rigid standards— 
physical ~ "mental and moral—- 
and tha t proper enforcement ■ of 
law is hot only the duty of all of- 
ficals, district, county and state, 
but in addition thereto all good 
citizens should hold up the hands 
of these officials in the perform
ance of their duty.

1)1. The Man’s 'Testimony <vv. j c i t iz e n  Will f o r m  c o r r e c t  J u d g  
18-38). - y . . . ; ....... m e n t s  a s  to ^ p u b lic  p o lic ie s . :-

In his testimony we have n fine ex- j s  well' understood that b y
ample of-thedevelopment o f f a i t h . T h . ^  the greatest part of the'ex-
openlng of this man s-eyes aroused m--;. ■ _>
quiry among his neighbors. - When a j pense^ o f  OUr sc h o o l s y s te m  . 
man’s  'spiritual eyes are opened th e re ; t e a c h in g  serv ice '. If t h e  b u a te  
win be a stir among Ws friendSi. j s p e n d s  i t s  m o n e y  w ise ly  i t .m u s e  
. . i .  xie ,testifves',to his. personal iden-1 e x e rc is e  c lo se  s u p e rv is io n  v o v e r

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Othello—Acts III, IV, V 
Dec. 12th, 3:30 o’clock-. .

Hostess—Mrs. Verner.
Leader—Mrs. Davidson.
A murder or a sacrifice; Re 

pen tance—Leader.
Great speeches of Othello—

Mrs Frank Turner.
The disposition made of Iago 

—Mrs. Lee Woodward.
Justify Desdeniona’s falsehood ̂ optimism?

ousy and anger of Othello ?:
7., Is. Desdemona's song 

sential to ■• the action o f ! 
drama?

8. How does Desdemona de
ceive Gthellos accusation against 
her? How does Emilia tre a t;it?

Act V
 ̂ 9. ; How would the death of | 
Cassio or Roderigo further the 
ends of Iago?

10. Does Desdemona a t - last 
see tha t she and Othello have 
both been betrayed?

11 Explain (Se.‘II, 7) Put oittj 
the light/and rthen put o u t, the i 
light. f' ■

12. What J s  shown by com-j 
pairing Desdemonia and Emilia?

13. What is the purpose of 
soliloquy-in the modern drama? 
Does any other)-character of 
Shakespeare’s soloquize as much 
as Iago?

14. Does good here seem to 
be vanquished .and evil prosper
ed ? Is the influence of the play 
on the" side of pessimism or of

a Be sure to 
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MakersotBsnS Since 134$

CINCINNATI, O.ilO

C. K. HUNTER
DrugStore

tlty  (v. 9). Tills was very easy. His 
•self-consciousness: enabled; him. -to 
know that be uas, (be same man who 
was born blind o

the licensing of teachers. -For 
years much money has been 
wasted by permitting, teachers

He lestifies ajs.to how it was done! c e r t i f ic a te s  to be issue y 
(vv. n; io ); so definite was id? ex-' ty authorities,- In many _ 
peiience that he was able, to tell ju s t! ties favoritism has been snown

The sdperiority of oui* 
service; the quality of the 
food we serve and good 
home cooking make a 
meal here a  pleasure that 
is not often afforded in a 
cafe. .

Satisfying Lunches

Service Cafe

how it was;;done.
3. He testifies that the One who 

■opened his eyes was a prophet; (v. ?7).

by the issuance of certificates to 
incompetent persons, primarily-

■-—■ . •. -. . -... ... - .■'because those persoss.were needy
4. He testifies tha t tills healer w a s! -■ -■■-■■.-.■■-■—■.■ ■■■. .• , n .

Wire, Tornado Insurance 

W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

- On account of too much busi
ness at my home office in Goie- 

; man, I  will have to discontinue 
m y Santa Anna office.

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS 
Osteopath, Masseur and 

Chiropractor 
Coleman Address 
203 Walnut St. ,

‘ - Phone313

no (loulit seqt o f God* (vv. 30-35), and 
;ls the greateKt w orker' of miracles 
since tlte world began.
, 5. Kinaliy. he worships Him as the 
Son of God.

-. iV. The Rssulta of His Confession.
L  As to tlie people, they were di

vided in sentiment. Some believed .H a 
was from God because of His w orks; 

iothers that He" was a. sinner, heWui'ss 
-H e did Hia work on tbe/Sabbflfh day.

2. As to  the man, they cast lilm onL 
But. being cast out by men lie found 
himself in the arm s of. Jesus. He j»  
led on to a deeperfalth . He first saw 
Him - as a. mlrnele worker,; then, ns; a 
pmplier, aod fifiaily a s 'th e  Son of God, 
and when he percelved Hlm to be the 
Son of God tie worshiped Him.

The whole lesson may be viewed 
from three angles: .

, 1. As an acted parable of the J l t t  
that Issues in faith In Christ, an  (ibis-’ 
tration of the spiritual sphere hi terms 
of the physical sphere.

2. Testimony to the Deity of our 
Lord. 'This testimony is threefold:

(a) The miracle itself, an unheard- 
of work, that a man born blind should 
receive his s igh t; (h) the unwilling ad
missions of the enemies themselves 
.who maile a public and official Invest! 
gntion; (c) the testimony o f t h e  man 
hlmseir aiul that of his parents.

3. " An illuminating example of fa nil’s 
develoimient.

and the State, through its legtrtly 
constituted county officials^ be- 
stowed charity upon the would 
be teachers and irreparably., im
parted the education of the chil
dren who were compelled by. law 
to be under their instruction

' ST, GEORGE HOTEL 
Dallas

Where you will feel at home 
;; I f  only to spend the day 

in Dallas, make our large 
lobby and our spacious par
lors your resting place.

170 Rooms, 60 baths. 
$1.50 per day and up. ? 

_ In the center of the busi-- 
ness district.

CHAS,- HODGES,
. Proprietor..,,

True F reedom .
T rue freedom has to do wIlli rt:e 

sp iritual part: of tuna, with that: prin
ciple In him through which he Is re
lated to <5od. T hat can lie free even 
Uiengt) the body be. loaded-with cluiins. 
It w a s  so w irli‘;St. Paul, a s  :whli all 
o ther good and gr^at men.

- Faith . >.
Faltli in the lioiines8 of God is the 

first uplifting force in religion; There 
Is hope for. the greatest , sinner who. 
can see the Immaculate purity of God 
.in contrast, with his own sins'. The 
vision of the sinless One reveals to us 
the sinfulness of our sins.—Christian 
Standard.

’> In the Love of God
5Tou m ust grow in the. love o f  God 

by m eans of; the root. TOtber thjMt the  
iiranches.

But in the licensing of teach
ers the State is also interested in 
moral qualifications. I t  is • true 
tha t a  violation of good morals 
is/wrong in any individual but 
certainly those persons who are 
employed to be leaders in a  com- 
munify-^-thqse;who’ dehT> with 
the moral and the spiritual 
rather than the material—such 

. leaders as teachers and rainis- 
l/ters, should h e  above suspicion 
I agrefe with my pastor that the 
humblest, most obscure church 
member has no moral light to 
do anything that he would criti
cize his pastor for doing, but we 
all -know that the world places 
the minister on a higher pedes
tal than the ordinary citizen and 
when he falls he attracts more 
attention and therefore exercis
es a  wider influence. I  am per
suaded that the teacher should 
be on the same plane as the min 
ister. The teacher is something 
more than a commonriabbi’er,: a 
mere hireling. He exercises an 
untold influence over the  chil
dren. In many cases he is their 
ideal; he is molding their future 
lives, whether consciously or un
consciously, and .if he-inculcates 
proper lessons of truth,'of valor, 
of purity of life, of common 
honesty and nobleness of pur
pose/ he, like the successful min
ister, must have so lived as to 
impress his pupils with his cin- 
cerity. Officials have no right to 
place a tdScher over a body of 
students who might say, “How 
can we do what you say when 
what you are speaks to its in 
thunder tones?”

man

■*-■ -r -v .-H a

Sole Agents for 
White Face and Cake Flour 

NONE BETTER

Prices the Best
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FASHION DICTATES 
' THE SHINGLE

The shingle is here to stay 
a long* long time,;and new 
variations /a re  constantly 
tpoearing.' There is a  ten- 

cy to  reveal the ears, in 
orter and closer cut, 

ch is decidedly chic.
PALACE BARBER SHOP 

T. B. Moore, Prop.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

M0 N  GsOUil, THEftES MO
P L h.C S LIKE. VtOKAEjSVJf 

A  FELLEft WOS TO 9PEVK> A  
FEW DAWS IW Aava,OVR.-W 

KIOVSM CVXH %tt> APPRECIATE 
VC \  tH V S CVtH STU FF KAAV 

S £  O .K . FO R MILLIONAIRES, 
BUT GrtVE M E A  PEACEFUL 

F tK S K K Sf tO VJM  U K E  TUVS.
SEZ. \ * //

CWWMJ-=^5utfwtoftH

Girl, 10, Awakes After
. Sleeping for Eleven Days

New Orleans, La., Nov. 29."L- 
■ After, an unbroken' sleep of 11 
days, Mamie -■ Englehardt, 10, 
opened her eyes at 3 a. m., to- 
flay and asked for a glass of wat
er. She appeared perfectly nor-| 
mal and did not know she had 
slept more than one night. ■ -

The girl fell into a state of 
coma eleven days ago after 
showing sighs- of weariness. 
Previous to that time she would 
fall asleep while working on her 
school books. ' During.the period 
she slept she spoke only a word 
or two.? The family physician 
did not make public his- diag
nosis. • ' v'  -

The things we are afraid’ of 
are the things . we don’t  under
stand.

USED Gun for sale cheap. The 
News editor .has a good 12 
gauge, Remiug$on Pump Gun for 
sale a t a  bargain. I t has been 
used some, But is in first class 
condition. Call a t the News of
fice f° r  inspection. Brice $25.00.

TALES OF THE * 
OLD FRONTIER

«  B ,  ELMO SCOTT WATSON' *

((g 1»2J.:.Western Newspaper Union.)

SHOWTHE BIG
HERf m  w e e k - STARTING MONDAY, Decem ber  8

THE LAMKIN PLAYERSSanta Anna

ALL 
, WEEK 
Starling 

MONDAY 
DEC.

- 8 :- .

A company of artists representing a reper
toire of standard dramas- and late comedy 
successes in one of the largest and most 
beautiful tent theatres in America. Opening 
bill—New York’s  big comedy success: '

“THE BALLOON GIRL”
roar from startSee this wonderful' play—a 

to the final curtain. >
Big Time Vaudeville Between Acts* ,

Jazz orchestra—Come early and hear famous 
Lapikin Orchestra—Doors open at 7:30.
. Popular Prices—Adults 30c children 10c

You have seen others—-Now see the best.

LADIES
FREE!

This ticket will ad
mit one lady FREE 
Monday night if ac
companied by an es
cort (either lady or 
gentleman) holding 
one paid adult tic-' 
kefc— 2 for 1.

"THERE WERE GIANTS IN 
THOSE DAYS” ,

* BRAHAM LINCOLN’S feat <St 11ft- 
Ing a barrel of cider to Ills knees and 

holding It therew hllehe drank from the 
bung-hole: Is the classic of such exhi
bitions in pioneer days; but there have 
been others-, who proved that_ the 
frontier bred.’men of giant strength. 
Bat Masterson, the famous marshal of. 
Dodge City, Kan:, in Its gun-fighting 
days, was one of them; /. .

One day Masterson tried to- pull a 
drunken cowboy from the saddle to 
subdue him. The puncher closed down' 
on his pony with-a ylse-llke grip of his 
knees. The athletic Mr. Masterson 
ga,ve a mighty . tug and down came 
pony and rider In a heap. . - 
~ But for 'sheer brute strength, take 
the case of Joe Benupre, a French 
•Canadian-who ranged the buffalo 
plains; of the Red river country in the 
Dakotas and Saskatchewan in the old 
days. According to tradition, Joe was 
so strong ■ that he never would fight 
any man..for fear of killing-him, and 
there - are plenty of incidents which 
show;, that his fears were Justified.
. One day while he .was driving. a 

horse hltche'd to a sledge along a nar
row trail, the -: animal balked and 
Beaupre could 'not budge him. Finally 
becoming, enraged, the man. struck the 

.perverse animal a blow behind the ear 
which, stretclied it on the ground dead. 
Then - loosening the harness, -Beaupre 
picked the dead horse up, tossed It to 
one side, o f-th e  trail- and went on, 
pulling: the sledge himself.

Although possessing such ' terrible 
strength Bea'upre was not a giant In 
stature.- He" was less than six feet 
tall, but he was broad-chested and 
stocky. Second -only to his physical 
strength was his prowess as an 'eate r 
and he would have been-famous for 
his appetite If for nothing else.

Beaupre was especially fond- of ap
ples and he could eat an entire box 
a t one sitting and think nothing of- 
lt. Once he was challenged to a one- 
day eating contest by another man 
who was champion ea ter of his part, 
of thet country... The challenger, if te r  
consuming ST pounds of meat,, decided 
he had eaten enough to win.. .
. Then ’ Joe Started;- He downed 58 

pounds of buffalo' meat, a .six-pound 
piece of pork, some lard and two 
loaves of bread.“-Then to top’ It- off he 
nibbled a la rg e . raw turnip for des
s e r t  1

Changs of Program Every ' Night ]

Welcomes You

It has been our observation 
that the most discouraging thing 

! about poverty is that it .lasts 
I so long. * ' ’ .

'S T O Y J L A N D
•iis;Bireet;from 'his'-workshop, just arrived by fast express, come the new Toys for the 
holiday season. With this advertisement we announce the formal opening of the Toy 
department, bigger and better than ever. Here you will find nothing but quality Toys, 
at prices that make a visit to this wonderland imperative. ^

Pl'i 
1 v-

m
Do Your Christmas

Shopping Early

j

We will take care of
Your Packages
until you call for them

A X T E R ’S V A R IE TY  S TO R E
SAME GOODS FOR MONEY

«**§

P a i i w i
f a i r y  h i

Graham
Bonner

O*- **XJ7*rm*

MR. MOON’S CHAT

.-.Mr. 
as . lie

Moon wasTlaughing to himself 
leaned back on his sky couch.

“Such a funny 
thing happened,” 
he said. little 
girl said to her 
friend :’ ' :
... “ ‘Look at tha t 
moon up there.’ 
“And lier -  friend 
said: - '

“ ‘Which moon?’ 
“Well; the little 

girl laughed > and 
said:

‘There is only 
one moon.. How 
silly you are.’ 

“But th e . friend 
sa id : ; .; :.-J
“ T. know there Is 
only one moon? 
but you told me 

that moon” as though there

The Week’s:
—AT-

B r p g x a n t

BEST THEATRE

“Look at That 
Moon Up There.”

to look at
were a number of others and as though 
you wanted me to 'be  sure.'to see that 
particular one.’ , ,
■■■“Then they went, off- laughing and 

talking, but I  thought to myself th a t 
it -was quite a joke on the  one who 
thought it had been a Joke - on the, 
other.” .*
■ “Well.” said Mr, Sun, who was-still 
up In the sky: and who had not’gone to 
bed, even though Mr. Moon had come’ 
up, “I  hope no one ever says tha t I  
‘sit.’
-• “X : heard some children saying to 
each: other today tha t some ignorant: 
people would speak of a  person as 

'setting instead of sitting.
“They said that It was not correct 

to -say ‘set’, but that they should al
ways say ‘sit.’

'“Except, th e y  explained, when speak
ing o f . a hen, for then it was correct, 
to say : ‘set’ and’not ’sit.’. . ■

“Set was the -word to use for hens, 
hut sit for people. ‘ -

“Well, that’s, ati right.
. ‘‘But tliey didn’t  say a word about., 

m e,: and I would like to have them 
know that I  don’t sit., I  set:’- 

“When I’m going to set. L don’t sit. 
And I hbpe-they understand this.” -•
• “̂1 think they-Cdoi” said. Mr;-Moon.

“Well. I hope .So,” :, said Mr, Sun,, 
“•and It, Is. a relief to ' my -mlnd 'that 
y m i^ fn k  so." 1 -
. T have: something else,to tell, yon,”; 

said Mr. Moon. “I  feel quite chatty, 
as you notice. .

“You do notice It,' don’t  you?”
“Yes,” said Mr. Snn, “I , notice It, 

and I am pleased, fo r it  is nice to 
imve a chat with you..
. "T don’t have this opportunity-often, 
and soon now I  must go to bed.” 

“Well,” said" Mr. Moon, “thfe other, 
thing I  had to tell you.w as about a 
dog named Shrimp.

“He was a dog—not a fish. A nice 
(log. too. C; saw,, him as ' I  looked 
-.through ft window the other night.

“And what do you suppose he was 
doing?

“He was listening to the music over 
the radio. ' When his master was lis
tening, Shrimp barked and wanted to 
be -"given bis turn, ahd when he lis
tened, he was much pleased.

“No\v> if a dog didn’t like to hear, 
it. it would be cruel to try  to make 
him listen, for many dogs would: not 
rare  for music.
; “But Shrimp loved it. and he and 

his master were having: such a good 
time...

:j “It did: amuse 
:v:e I bough- to see 
Shrimp’s master 
hold : the listen
ing part (I don’t 
k n o w -  a 11 t h e  
terms, dear Mr.
Sun, for I  never 
had a radio .outfit 
m '.v se lf)  o v e r

Monday & Tuesday, 8 & 9

“THE REJECTED W OM JT
With Alma Rubens, Conrad 

Nagel and Wyndah Standing. • 
Youth, pep, beauty, jazz, ac~ 

tion, luxury. Here’s a picture 
you’ll love; If a girl loves with 
all her soul then anything she 
does is right. “THE REJECTED 
WOMAN..’ Has the old' fash
ioned girl a chance today ? : \  :
‘ A picture for young people, 
for all. people who know the joy 
of living. The thrill of romance, 
crowded hours. - 

PATHE NEWS in connection.

Wednesday & Thursday, 10 & 11

“THE HERITAGE
. OF THE DESEHP’

With Bebe' Dariiels; Ernest 
Torrence, -Noah Beery and Lloyd' 
Hughes. Yes, there is something- 
new in Western pictures, ’and 
here it is. A story so rich ;in 
screen material. Paramount'sent • 
a company to the heart of the 
west to film it  under Zane Grey’s 
personal»supervision.

Here’s the third in the. series - 
of big Zane Gfey Parmounts, and 
the best yet. A thrill packed* 
story, ,-acte£N>y *an unexcelled- 
cast, arid actuafly-filmed in' .the 
exact;Jlbcation described, in ; the ■ 
book. .

AESOP fables in connection. "

FRIDAY 12

“THE DAWN OF
v ’. A'

- Jacqueline Logan,’ iDavid iTor-; 
rence arid Raymond Griffith". . -

Don’t  see. gloomy pictures. See 
inspiring optimistic pictures. 
See the “DAWN OF^A TOMOR- ; 
ROW.”

If  you’re  blue, don’t  let things, 
■worry you. See the <fDAWN OF 
A TOMORROW,” and learn how, 
to smile. ■■ : - ■ - -- •-■..*

A love melodrama filmed amict ■ 
the lights of London. '■ Fast mow
ing, > thrilling, heart appealing 
and above all optimistic.

9th episode of “INTO -THE 
NET,”-in connection!

* SATURDAY 13th 
LEO MALONEY.

“NOT BUILT FOR RUNNING?
COMEDY in connection.

:; .fhaasands a f  them  s p e lb d ,. 
prtm avm ced.ernd d e fin e d  in*

M bstir’s New
iKIIRSAnOKAl KenOHAS?

G et tho  
Ses?

Having 
: Qood

Such
Time.

Shrimp’s ears.
“I al so  saw 

Shrimp playing a 
game called sell
ing p a p e r s .  In 
which he w e n t  
around m a k l n g -  
b e l l  e v e  to sell 
p fi p e r  s to the 

-family.
“And each member of the family 

took n paper.
“B jt I call Shrimp the radio dog* 

now.” - ,
“A good name for him,” laughed Mr. 

Sun, who hnd been much Interested 
in hearing of a dog who listened 7o 
the radio.

"But good night, 1 must be off now— 
iff 9ffi and not to s i t !"

Atui Sir. Moon was alone In the sky, 
except for the stars who came out now 
to join him.

New Language
“And so your little baby brother can 

folk now, can he?’’-asked the lady vis
itor. "Yes," said HtUe Harold, "he 
can say some words very well.” “ How 
nice.. And -what, words are they ?' “I 
don’t know,” replied Harold; shaking 
his head vigorously. “I never heard 
any of them before/’—Boston T ran
script. . ... • - •- -. ■

2700 twees
6000 HhKtraUona 
407,000words & phnuee '  _
G uutteer &  Biogrspldcs]"

(L&GMERRIAMCÔ S]alsg8el(LMssa»IL&A,

Talk about the advantages of 
your town instead of trjring to 
figure up the disadvantages/; 
Speak of the bright side of your 
business in place of the imagin
ary dull side. There is nothing 
goes without, being propelled. 
You injure'yourself, your busi
ness and your. town by getting

Heaven on Earth'
Maiden Aunt (reading)—“In heaves 

there Is no marrying or giving In mar
riage.”

Small . Edna—It must seem like 
heaven to you here on earth, doesn’t 1L 
auntie?

into the dumps. When your liver 
is out of’ order go to the woods 
or some other hiding place until 
you are better.' The world looks 
blue to. a man with a bad diges
tion. Cure yourself first and" 
then everything else will appear. 
all right. f

’  j
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^ r :Byery --now^-and-- then some 
.^^^^Azmaf^itizea-'caHs our at-1 

to, a 'mistake; in our col* 
um ns.and ; usually appears to 
show surprise tha t a  newspaper, 
&bove all -else, should make mis
takes. They intim&te th a t they 

• a re  not surprised when a doctor, 
■ailawyer or a  merchant is guilty 
•of a  mistake, but that newspa
pers are not supposed to make 

/ tfeem.. • -.v.
. 'I t should be remembered that 

iitere are usually from 50 to 500 j 
■separate.items in a  single issue! 
of a  newspaper. The facts in 
almost every item were secured 
"‘second-hand.” No two people 
-see the same think alike: Even 
when the newspaper man sees 
•the thing he later writes about 
the chances are his Version of i t  
•will differ from tha t of someone 
else who saw the same thing. 
When people tell him items of 
news he is getting it “seeond- 

i hand,” and the chances for mis
statem ent are increased. And 
yet, considering the number of 

ritems and the number of names 
carried in each issue you will 
have to admit th a t i t  is remark- 

Ie th a tth e  average newspaper 
lakes so few mistakes.
-The first principle of any good 

mewspaper is to get the news." I t  
.tries-to cover its territory thor
oughly, fairly and impartially. 
B ut with so many things to  do 

:';4 nd:a(r'imhiiy.'ii){adS’ to  depend on 
th e  wonder is not th a t i t  makes 
mistakes, bu t .that i t  doesn’t  
make more of them. So\ when 
you have to  • call the • newspaper 

vmariV attention to one; do i t  as 
though you realized tha t he - is 

! only a  human-being and, there- 
■'■::'Jare,’4 ustiWv«pt''tci' make mis- 

•takes .as anybody .else. > ; •

TOE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

There is a better thing than 
the observance of Christmas day 
—and that is keeping Christmas.

J | | | g | g p l l
THE PASSING BAY

so

, k jfoiother thing we’ve never 
; out is why
.Some Santa Anna men insist on 
a  i r p n t . seat a t  a  show and « 
hack seat. .at. church. ,.
’ The average Sapta Anna man
•realizes th a t he is getting _ old 
when people commence - tp ten 
;inm th a t he’s looking, younger 
than ever.

The spirit of Christmas, is 
fine and. so big* so generous, that 
we surely know ' what it should 
be. ,

The greatest joy in life is in 
contributing to the happin'ess of 
some other individual—to the 
boy or girl orrthe/needy and’Hes- 
titute. .3

A miser is the most pitiful ob
ject in the whole world,- tho 
most loveless and wretched \g£ 
God’s creatures. He has stifle, 
the Creator’s purpose in givi:i: • 
him life and has ceased to grov I 
While there are few misers, 'vj 
is also true that slowly and sure ;1 
ly there is a gradual awaken! -4 . 
to the fact that Christmas mea :. . ! 
more than the giving of pre
sents; tha t " it means a fitn e s j 
between the  gift and the giver’s 
mode of living ; th a t we give 
with common sense and out of 
the fullness.of our.hearts. '  

The ideal Christmas should 
embody the cheer and good will 
of the'English Yuletide with the 
charm of the German celebration 
and yet be thoroughly American 
in its application.

Let us give out of the fullness 
of our hearts r appropriate and 
useful gifts to our immediate 
families, to our dearest and best 
friends. Christmas without toys 
would be very sad to the little 
folks and this part of the pro
gram should never be changed; 
We will remember our dozens of 
hundreds of relatives,-:" friends 
acquaintances with an appropri
ate message of goodfellowship.
< We will try  to trim  our lamp 
so th a t it will give less smoke 
and: more ligh t; to make a grave 
for ugly thoughts and a garden 
with an open gate for kindly 
feelings.

Remember tha t the blessed 
life which began in Bethlehem 
nineteen . hundred years ago is 
the image .. of brightness and
eternal love.. '

Then you can keep Christmas

(By Will H. Mayes)
The Texas State Board of 

Control has issued a statement 
that its  recommendations for leg 
•islative appropriations Tor educa
tional institutions in Texas will 
almost equal the combined cost 
of all the departments and other 
institutions. , This is as it 
should be. I t is generally con
ceded -that in every country- the 
cost of running courts, caring for 
prisoners, operating asylums\and 
providing. for the helpless, de
creasing in proportion to the in
crease in the literacy of the peo
ple. The more Texas spends for 
education, the less it will be ’ re
quired to spend for those things 
that indicate a low intellectual 
and moral standard. Education, 
therefore, whatever it  costs, - is 
the cheapest investment a State- 
can make. ~

A ‘=5 - ’-o
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Miss Ruth. Cross, the. .Texas 
girl who has’, suddenly’ attained! 
national fame as the author of 
‘The Golden Cocoon,” and who 

was an obscure girl struggling 
for a living until her book stamp
ed her as a success, in an address 
a t the University; of Texas, stat
ed that it is easier to live a fail
ure than the successful life. She 
meant thereby tha t one who. 
succeeds has so much more de
mands on his" time .and on his 
talents than one who- is content 
to remain a failure.1' I t is very 
true that one has to pay for suc
cess both before, and after i t  is 
attained. . Any success th a t is 
not followed by continued effort 
is  not success after all. Success 
carries with it a suggestion of 
increased usefulness, : and the 
person who becomes useless ere-/ 
lapses a t once into failure.

i d * -
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Always Appreciated!

B a n k  A c c o u n t

J,C.’i
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Delicious Tid-bits

RAGSDALE,S CHRISTMAS CAKES
........  \ _ ............. •
."VW'IV- ----o W - ----------: ■■■ ■■■:

The cross-word puzzles in the; 
newspapers have all a t  once be
come as popular as the colored 
“comic” pages have been for so 
long. It is to  be hoped th a t they 
m^y entirely supplant those 
abominations. There is little 
th a t is funny-, and nothing that 
is artistic, elevating; or instruc
tive in the hideous color daubs 
th a t the papers-are sending, out 
I t  is seldom that one of them 
provokes even a  smile from the  
most simple-minded, and every 
parent I have ever heard express 
an opinion on the subject regards 
them as unfit for children and 
grown people as well. The papers 
th a t use  them know that this-is 
true, and they use - them only 
because other papers do and they 
are afraid th a t some circulation 
might be lost by dropping them! 
Parent-teachers associations of 
the country should inaugurate a 
movement to have the papers dis 
continue these_ hideous and de
moralizing supplements.

Most Christmas presents give their "greatest joy on 
Christmas day. From then onrthey are of less and.less, 

■';use:;.:''-How-inany.Ghristma ;̂preseiits did you ever ire* 
ceive or give that were worth more the following July?:3 
There is one present yon can. give v this Christmas; that 
will definitely increase in value every day o f  the 
Jt’s the present for anyone—a Savings Account in this,
Bank. - . rv. ' ■■

T H E

MEMBER ^  
^FEDERAL RESERVE  ̂

-SYSTEM- first State Bank
California Pioneer, Once Weal

thy, Dies in Home of Charity

San Francisco, Cai., Nov. 29. 
—rStephen Richardson, born, in

1831 a t San Gabriel, mission near 
Los Angeles, a t one time known 
as “Don Stephen” and owner of 
an 180,000 acre ranch near here, 
died here last night a t a charita

ble institution. HiSifat. 
liam A. Richardson^; I s  ef© 
with having, been 'fee- first, 
lish settler in Y e r b iB u e p ^
San Francisco.

Your. Ckrisiauas table will not be com- 
; w;;plete without an assortment of tasty bak- 
' ery-goods. Breads, cakes, pies and pas- 
'# t r i#  just for the holiday occasion. pSmit  ̂
f  Cakes a  speciality. 3

RAGSDALE’S BAKERY
: . S. ■ ■■■■-1 V.,-.
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For Christmas!
■ V

FIN E  SHIRTS
Few men are known to have too many 

shirts! That’s why they always make 
fine gifts—and here’s a selection that’ll 
please every holiday purchaser.

Miles Wofford

The cross-word puzzles has 
something to commend it  to all 
classes, r lt may be a  time-killer, 
but there is something to be 
learned thereby. I t increases the 
vocabulary and acquaints the 
the puzzle worker with defini
tions. In  fact-the best of these 
puzzles teach .something of his
tory, geography, anthropology, 
grammar and almost ev^ry other 
branch of study. They have a 
fascinating hold upon nearly all 
members of the family that caus
es the paper to be kept until 
such time as the puzzles-may be 
worked* and the paper’s value as 
an advertising ! medium is) en
hanced thereby. Let’s start a 
movement to  rid the newspapers 
of the socal led “funny papers,” 
even though we. do not substitute 
therefor the enticing word puz
zle.-"-

-  ■ .■ ■:
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GIFTS
In Christmas Boxes 

Our store is. full of sensible 
and attractive gifts;

• 1

ii
%

Thanksgiving seems to be get
ting away'from the purpose for 
which it was orginally .-intended. 
When instituted as a holiday and 
for-many years thereafter, it 
was a day of worship and thanks 
giving for Gdd’s infinite good
ness. Every one went to church 
to spend at least a part of the 
day in His service. This- was 
followed by family gatherings 
and feasts, where there was still 
a spirit of thankfulness preval
ent. The day has been convert
ed into a time for sporting con
tests and noisy demonstrations 
over '• athletic victories; for 
dancing and frolics and dress pa
rades. The people are too busy 
for home-coming Thanksgiving 
dinners in the cherished associa
tions of home, and so they dine 
out hurriedly a t restaurants and 
cafes in the rush from one event 
of the day to another, retiring 
in the wee small hours of the 
next morning exhausted and 
thankful that the day is a t last 

jbver. •

r.v.T
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3  FOP. HER
Stationery, Gandy, Toilet;Arti
cles, Perfume in Gift'Bottles.

FOR HIM ' r
Fountain Pen, Comb and Brush 
Sets^ Razors, Shaving Combina
tions, Good Cigars in special Gift
Boxes.

Thousands of other items.

* - t e s t  3 'g j t
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:l:t e x a s  m e r c a n t il e  ca.,
“ THE C H R IS TM A S  S T O R E ”
i ; - , .*;■ ... '  - ■ ■ ■ ' ■

At this time of year, Texas Mercantile Company is known as the Christmas Store, 
ms distinction of course we feel proud of, and believe it is truly deserved. We of
fer to the folks of Santa Anna and her trade territory the largest selection of 
Holiday Merchandise in the county. The variety is complete and the quality guar
anteed, and at this time we are making prices that should appeal to the most ex
acting shopper. -:- Surely this is the Store with the Christmas Spirit

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

'd iam ond  ̂ i'UlTl

A very attractive shoe in Black
patent -------------  .... . . .  $3.90

Y erypopular model in  Patent, 
Suede and Combination, values 
$S.SQi now . . . . . . . . . . . .  i $4.90

Florsheim Shoes for the man 
who cares—a lasting gift.

fm S m li.

Lace Boots, Calf Skin, all leath
er; a genuine bargain for those 
who wear lace boots. Christmas 
special . _....... .....................$8.75

SLIPPERS, A COMFORT
GIFT TO MAN

Felt Slippers with ankle cuff 
leather comfy sole; also in I-Iigh 
grade Kid, Satin lined; priced 
very reasonable.”

BATH ROBES ARE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

A gift for the man, the woman, 
and the children. IWe have a  big 
variety of new designs; also the 

- Robe with the hanger Satin 
cuffs and collars,,price $3.00 to 
$12.50.

“PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR HOME MAKERS”
Extra fine quality, all Wool Blankets 72x84, 
beautiful colors, bound with silk, regular 
$17.50 values, special price . - - . . . . . . . . . . .  $14:50
70x80 all Wool Blankets, beautiful colors in plaids., 
regular $12.50 value, priced special . . . . . . .  $9:50
64x80 mixed Blankets in pretty, plaids of Blue, 
Tan, Rose, Orchid, beautiful and durable, regular 
$6.00 blanket, special price . . ........ $4.50
Good Cotton Blankets, size 60x80 colors tan~and 
gray, a $3;50 value offered a t a pair.  ̂ $2.75

. HANDKERCHIEFS 
Always Acceptable*—Are Very Popular

Shown in all qualities and great quantities. You 
will find women’s Linen ones in plain white and 
hemstitched and the embroidered Linen in colors; 
the Swiss with the dainty embroidered corners ; 
then there is the Voil Handkerchief in all. the 
wanted colors-to round-off _the selection. Thera 
are the Men’s in individual gift boxes; then the 
initial Handerchief, 3 in a box; many kinds, 
many colors—price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c to $1.00

.  ALLEN A SILK STOCKINGS
Is there anything more giveable or receiveable 
than Hosiery 2 Our .Christmas Stocks of Hosiery 
never were more complete. Allen A Hosiery com
bines all the eligance and novelties with service
ability. We have them in all the wanted colors 
and are offered a t prices to suit all—

The pair $1.00 to $3.50 -

/ - BIGGER SAVINGS THAN EVER FOR '
MEN IN THESE ,

Holiday Specials on Suits and Overcoats. The 
Curlee guaranteed, two pant suits. Featuring all 
the best American Woolens, conservation and nif
ty models—at greatly, reduced prices: ^
$40.00 Suits now .......................  $32.50
$37.50 Suits n o w ............................'. $29.75
$35.00 Suits now ! ........................... . . . . r. $28.50
$30.00 Suits n o w ........................$23.75l ,
$25.00 Suits n o w .........................  $18.75'

. $20.00 Suits n o w ......... .............. ' $15,90

. OVERCOATS '
$35.00 Coats n o w ............ .'............................ $29.75
$30.00 Coats now ........................... $24.90
$25.00 Coats n o w .....................-.................. $19.90
$15.00 Coats now ...... ....... ..... ............... .. $11.90

■ BAGS
Some special purchases have made it possible to  
sell these bags, at a very low figure; The 
in Leathers, Suedes, Velvets, Beaded Bags, Vani
ties and other novelties........ ; ......... 75c to $8.50

CAPS—THE “CAMPUS” .
The Wool Caps in plain, fancy, checks and broken 
plaids, in the shade, of combination colors you de
sire for all ages, for general or sport wear—

$1.00 to $3.50

F r e e !  F r e e H
With Dry Goods purchases we are giving away 
great big dolls and imported fruit bowls, 
about them.

Ask

COATS
'Sensational Sale'of Women, Misses and Children’s . 
Goats a t greatly reduced prices, all go, must close 
them all out before Christmas: ■-
$45.00. Coats n o w ............................................$37.50
$30.00 Coats now .............................   $23.75

* $22:50 Coats n o w ........................................... $16.75
$15,.75 Coats . . . . , ............................................$11.50
$10.00 Coats n o w ......................................... .. $6.90
$7.75 Coats now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.90
$5.75 Coats n o w ..................................t.......... $3.40

SWEATERS—A SERVICEABLE GIFT
Bradley' Sweaters are famous for their stylish ap
pearance, hard wearing qualities and, all around 
serviceableness. Also Sport Coats in Brushed 
(Wool in all the colors—the way they Wear .is the 
quality that makes them so popular— ,

Y Price $3.50 to $8.50

SMART HATS „
For late Fall “and Winter. No matter what your 
preference, you,’ll find here a  host of Hat Style, 
and the late tone shades, turn or snap down brims

'$3.00 to $10.00

MEN’S SOX SPECIAL
Practical and Useful Gifts 54-inch Poiret Twill, -hair line

stripe, in brown and navy blue, 
Silk and Wool in all the wanted $5:50 values, special price, the 
colors in beautiful gift boxes ' - y a rd .......... . .. .. : . . . . .  $4.95

$1.25 All Wool French Serge,' all col
ors, $2.50 value, special price,

Pure Thread Silk Hand Clocked the y a r d ........................... $1.75
Hose in Christmas gift boxes ______ _______

85c
Pure Silk Hose in all. the new 
colors, packed two pair in Christ
mas Gift boxes, per box :. $1.00
Allen A Pure Thread, full fash
ion Silk in the wanted colors, in 
gift boxes................. $1.50

Gifts - in  combination sets in 
beautiful gift boxes: Tie and 
Hose Supporters, .Handsome 

‘Ties, Men’s Mufflers, Belts, Belt 
Buckles, Suspenders.

36-inch Scrim, pink and : blue 
checks, any design, 50c ' quality, 
the yard . . . . . . .  . . . 35c

STAPLES AT SPECIAL PRICE

9-4 bleach sheeting, the yd 44c 

9-4 brown sheeting, the yd 40c 

36-inch bleach domestic, . . . .  15c
■te, s

36-inch brown domestic, a good - 
smooth soft fabric, the yd .. 10c

Cowboy Chivi ts, 25c val ue,.,. 17c

25c ginghams, in good range ,of 
color, the yard . . .  .•..............17c

50c Gilbrac gingham, fast colors 
the yard . ‘. ............../ . . . . . .  35c

Madras Scrim, all . colors, 75c 
quality a t .......... ... .. T\\ . . 65c

“GIFTS FOR THE BABY”
Gift novelties from the gift 
comer of the Baby Shop. Here 
you will find dainty and practi
cal gifts: Comb and Brush sete, 
Rattlers, Teething Rings, Toyk, 
Nursery-figures, Silk Caps, Wool 
Knitwear, Mittens, Bootees; 
Toques, Sacques, Sweaters," 
Carriage Sets, Silk and Wool 
Undershirts,. Blankets in Pink 
and Blue; at prices to suit you.

GIFT GLOVES FOR MEN .
, We have them in Washable 
Capeskin, Franch Kid, and 

• Mocha in all the colors; Driving ' 
Gloves with Wool Cuffs, Fur' 
lined, all in beautiful Gift Boxes;*, 
p r ic e ....................$1.50 to $5,00

SUEDED FABRIC GLOVES
A suitable glove for" street or 
dress, also serviceable for auto - 
wear; made of smart- attractive 
style and color combination. 
They fiti like French Kid Gloves, 
and. look like real Suede, price

$2.60 to $2.50
French Kid Gloves, 12 and 16 
button, black, brown and white;: 
also short with the flare cuff, 
embroidery cuffs in all the col
ors, p r ic e ............$2.00 to $5.00

FANCY CORSETS
15 Gossard Corset, made of fan
cy batist flesh only, $4.50 and. 
$4.00 f o r ...................   ..-$2.50

:41 Gossard Corset, made of fig
ured Broche and silk striped 
Grenadine flesh only, $5.50 and 
$5.00 f o r ............................. $3.50
16 Gossard Corset made of fan? 
cy flesh batist, $3.50 fo r . . $2.50
Brassiers size 32 to 44, flesh and 
white, 75c for ........................ 50c

PAJAMAS
: Pajamas in beautiful gift boxes, I 
The very thing for a  Christmas 1 
Gift, assorted colors; price $2.00 
to $¥.50

36-inch Scrim, pink and blue, 
check, all fancy designs, 50c yd., 
f o r ..................................35c yd.

See our show windows for 
Christmas Gift suggestions, -v
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Useful gifts for the, boys and girls,

Gifts that are appreciated are ones 
that kre practical.

‘ No place offers more of these than 
does our store.

China, Cut Glass, Console Sets, Carv
ing Sets, Silverware, Cuttery of all kinds, 

i Roller Skates, -..Tricycles, Foot Balls, 
Basket Balls. *

■ :»» « , . . ^ , . 7 . , . , .  . ................................

I Caught in the Round-Up j [ TrUllkS"SuitCaSeS
Miss Thula Standly , visited 

friends in Rockwood this week.

W. T. Curry of Dallas was a 
week-end visitor in Santa Anna:

Mrs. John Nelson is on the siek i 
list this week. '

W. J. Jordon and wife of 
Coleman were visiting relatives 
here Saturday.

Miss Kate Phillips spent 
eek-enc 

Abilene.

last

Floyd Smith of Ballinger was a ] 
Santa Anna visitor Sunday.'

Miss Alma McLeod- visited 
Coleman Sunday. '

W- B. Harper and Moody Polk j 
were in Coleman Wednesday.

Miss Ada Bell Curry of Whee- 
lock, was a week-end visitor in ] 
the E . W. Marshall home.; • •••

L. E. Bell and family moved to |
................ - . . I the -Liberty community last

week-end visiting relatives m; w6ek> -

Mrs. J. M 
week-end

Martin 
in Fort 1

A pleasure to show you.

2fr. JCellei/ dc Co.

• Mr. and 
spent "last 
Worth.

Mrs. Earl Polk and children of 
Fort -Worth are: here - visiting 
Mrs. Polk’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Harper.

Ben Parker, Dr. L. 0. Garrett 
and a brother to the doctor, 
spent a couple of days in the 
Menard country last week hunt
ing. :!-■ :■

M. 0 . Lightfoot who recently 
moved with his family from this 
place to Miles, was attending to 
business here this week. Mr. 
Lightfoot reports a 3-inch rain 
at Miles this; week.

Mrs.' Viola Richardson visited j 
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Lun- 
ford in Coleman th is  week.

Mrs. H. L. Lane returned last 
Sunday from Waco, where she 
has been taking treatment for 
some five weeks, and her qondi- 
tio.n is said to be much injprpved.

P.. 0 . Jorden and family of 
Lohn spent Sunday with,.Wr S, 
Ellis who is confined in the San
ta  Anna-hospital.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter left Friday 
for Houston to visit relatives 
and to represent the U. D. C;
Chapter in the State Convention,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shockley' 
were called to Hamilton last, 
week oij account of the death of 
Mr. Shockley’s mother, who has 
jbeeii ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bond and 
Mr. And Mrs. Ford Barnes mot
ored to Brownwood Sunday af-: 
temoon to hear Evangelist Bob 
Jones. ■

Moody Polk and family and E.
E. Polk and family visited rela- 
ives’in the Liberty community 
Sunday. y

Mrs. Joe McCall' of Brady 
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rainbolt of 
th is) city. Her mother accom
panied her home for a? few days 
■'visit, - :.,  ■ T,
: .Mr. and M rs. Henry? Millholletj 
and /Mr. * and Mrs. - Chas. Kemp 
of Brownwood were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Barnes Sunday.
• Miss Inez Marshall who is

teaching a t Cross Cut, spent the Mrs. Frankie Adams and Miss 
week-end with home-folks. : Lula Volentine who are'teaching
' Ward Bowden who is attend- f^hool at Colorado Texas, spent 

ing. school a t Brownwood, visited ’̂ .w e e k - e n d  .with home-folks 
h is  mother,,;Mrs. Kathyrn: Bpwr;111 banta. Anna. 
den of this city from Wednesday] Mrs. H. L. Lackey accompanied 
to Sunday. > • her brother, Claude McHorse of

Mrs. R. H. Eaves of Stephen-: Coiem^n’ to0 Goldthwaite and 
ville spent Sunday, here in' the spent • Sunday
home.,of Mr. and Mrs. - E. ■ W .,tlves* - 
Marshall. : , I W. J. Stoddard of Dallas was a
• We are sorty to report Mrs, J . ^ sitol„ ^ h e .Mrs- John 

P. Mathews seriously Mil,. Dr, ‘home Wednesday.

H O R N
LUGGAGEw

We are just in receipt of another 
big shipment of the celebrated Horn 
Trunks, Suitcases, Hat Cases and- 
Traveling-Bags.

M / i f c i
llllliiCiiim’A

H O R M

/  -

SJ. Childers & Co.
- SANTA ANNA,TEXAS

with rela-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Thanksgiving Service

*.,• — --------  .... . ill/, ufb?
McKelvey of Temple was caljlpd 
■in consultation with D rs.H ays? 
and/Sealy Sunday. ■
/  Miss Rosemary Bowman wjbo 
is teaching near Brookesmith, 
Spent the week-end with her; par
ents here. „

Jodie and Ralph Mathews of............. - 1 . tr%.

The Wfiter had the pleasure of] Subject:'John the Baptist.
# 1̂  T h a ^ i v -  Introduction —Nila Slaughter. , -uulo  .........

i t S ? '  . The Angel’s Message—Phebei Brownwood were called to Sapta 
M e r l  Hefper. -  : A n n a  Monday on account of the

Christ: preached 7an h n ,w

rerl Hefner - ' I-Anna navnwy ^
z L h i .W  punishment _ E r b  of their mother

U ilU rC fV G £ ~one of the v . .v,...... ,
sermons we hive eyerheard. The1 .ngpimg of the cliild-—Rajr 
I J n i o n h y  -Mrs. Ethel Owen-.
Johns^h 'i'fiipni^hed some very Description of John —Jess$ 
fine^'jhusic. A' collection wqs Pee Spgr|csnian, u
, taken;foj-' the ; feenefit- of th^. Poem—Jack Gregg.

All of tbp pfts-; John’s Great, work—Qneenie 
tors o f the. town were present, Gregg
and tooir pnrt-in the services—  T h raea tli of John-Jnmes

j Polk. ' i-.' -
Story—Nila Slaughter. 7
RepenL—Letha Mae Lacky. ' 
Poem—William Ragsdale. 
Every one that tells his part 

next Sunday.-can light a candle; v

i
;J^js?e:atone for opr sins on| 

earth. the inventor of the cross 
wpixl puzzle has a  lot of rough1 
■grangi ahead of him. . '

ET
ARDNERS
OOD
ASOLENE

Baptist Missionary Society •

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpat* 
.rick, accompanied' by . their 
daughter, Mrs. Basil’ ■ Gilmore 
and- Little Jr. Snoojc, spent 
Thanksgiving -with their -d^ugh? 
ter,. Mrs."., Henry Newman arid 
family of Sterling City.;
- Mr. and Mre. Arthur-Boss oof 
Brownwood and Mr. Sparrow of 
San Antonio were Sunday visif 
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs"] 
-Lee? Millhollen of this city/ - \

. J . P. Vinson and family out on 
Route two, joined E. M. Vinson 
and wife of Rockivopd, Monday 
arid left for a few /days visit 
with relatives a t Kirkland.

Mrs.' Mollie Caldwell and son 
of Gatesville, and Bert Beard of 
Riverside, Calif;; are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. J. S. Martin, 
nut.on Trickham Route.

J, C; Ferguson and' family of 
some place in Oklahoma, are vis-

Missionary program to be rem 
dered by Circle No. 1, a t, the 
church, Dec. 8 : -

Subject*., “Our girls here and 
there.”

Leader-—Mrs. Sparksman: ,y uwv, r _______
Yputh movementsof the world iting in the home o f A. N. Mc- 

—Mrs. W’atkins. •. . .. Leod this week. - ^  :
The Spirit of Youth in Central!

Europe—Mrs. Hill. '

Your Grocrr Sells

H and H
Blend Coffee

, We Roast It—  

Qthers Praise It—
HOFFMANN-HAYMAN

San Antonio-,
e-v- >>»»<

Cherry Blossom Girls—Mrs. 
J. M. Martin. ; ■■ ^  ;. ;

Song; He will carry it through 
—Mrs. Ed Jones. 7.

The Youth of ten thousand 
age-r-Mrs. Tom Newman... ? •

? The risifig tide in South Amer
ica—Mrs. Ed Jones. . :

The discarded Montilla—Mrs. 
McCaughn. v -  :

Girls material for world build
ing—Mrs. Harrell.
- The appeal of youth—Mrs. 
Grady. - -

Song.

It may be true tha t this coun
try  heeds a  spiritual awakening, 
but i t  equally is true that most 
of us a rf sound sleepers. :

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Welch re
turned Tuesday "from San' An
tonio, where he took Miss Cecil 
Muff of Coleman to the.Lunatic 
Asylum.  ̂ ‘

The ladies of the Advisory 
Board of the Hospital; will give 
p? silver tea a t the home of Mrs. 
G. W. Faulkner, Tuesday, Dec.
9 a t 3 o’clock, and at night at 
7 :30. Benefit of hospital. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone.

Emmet Farrow of Miles was 
here last Friday" looking after 
property interest he recently ac- 

i.quired heret Mr. Farrow is now 
the owner of the Hudgens pro
perty, better known asi the Dav-̂  
idson place in the  west part 
town. .,.», . * ■ i ■ ■**-

, ..., Miss Minnie Bell McMinn of 
the Wofford store,' ’spent Sunday 
with her parents at Liveoak.

L. C. Shaw and family^ who 
have been making their home a t  
Novice, but moving to Caldwell, 
are spending a  few days with 
relatives^here and a t Whon.

Miss Kathleen Taylor of Stan
ton, former teacher here, spent 
the week-end here, guest, of Mrs 
J. R. Gipson and other friends.

Fred Crum and: wife of Melvin 
and Mrs. T. H. Lavander and 
children of Coleman, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. apd Mrs 
Frank Crum of this c ity .;,: ,̂
, Miss Grace Lackey ^hd  / i s  
teaching school a t Zephry- spent 
the week-end with home-folks in 
Santa Anna.

Miss Bessie Bell Kirkpatrick, 
who is attending John Tarleton j 
College -at Stephenville, spent 
the week-end with home-folks) 
here. Her brother, Sammie 
Kirkpatrick took her back to 
Stephenville Sunday/

Mrs. M. J. Sparks called at 
the News office Tuesday to pay 
for a  want ad she'had been run
ning, wanting a  Dairyman. Mrs. 
Sparks succeeded in getting a 
man out from Pear Valley.

D. W. Wickman of Meridian 
is relieving W. DuBois, station 

. agent for the Santa Fe, while 
|,Mr. iDuBois is attending the an
nual convention of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge in session this 
week at Waco. J. Tom Newman 
is also attending • the Grand 
Lodge meeting.

..Sunday will.be the first Suir- 
day o f our new year and. ive are 
proud to have reports from .all 
departments. We hope every of
ficer will come with his report. 

The sermon will follow, the re-

LADIES AUXILIARY

-v'/L,adt;:;W&iesqtey?:if^ 
Auxiliary '; ; o f : :the ;;:;)Atsri| 
Legion met a t the  home of/
D. J. Barnes/with Mrs. 

c Mrs. G W. Faulkner and: Mr.
port on this subject: “The'1 'Peo-iF. Barnet as ''’hostesses', 
pie Perish for Lack o f Vision.” . I spending .about two hours- 
.' v At night we expect to speak, fplayingr -forty-two : the guet 
along evangelistic lin es ./' l- ' , . . ,. .

—  ■ . . . u • . «  ■ -.m ■■ ,
ilong evangelistic lines. / ' v .- j served delicious refreshmerits ^  

Come -to church. -We need j Sandwiches,/potato cisps ai':'-; ht 
mu. You will be-welcome.'. i rat***'Mr6.

A. L. Oder, minister/-1 Ichocdlate,
1 called the members to oir^r . u 1

Strange that the men who pay j took up a few business matter.-..
no taxes are the ones;-whQ .f .com7j The Decembep mestmg^ is to be 
plain the most about Jiigh.,tax-j held with MrSi.I.. R. Gipson eo j  
e s . . |  M is .  F /T ^ A ^ sh if ie r .

Ed Chambers of Oklahoma, His 
son and grandson of Abilene, 
William Chambers and wife of 
San Antonio, Dr. J. P. Mathews 
and wife of this city and their 
two sons, Ralph and Jodie of 
Brownwood; were Thanksgiving 
guests last Thursday of Grand
ma and Miss Louella Chambers

J. 0. Martin and a brother 
who is here visiting, A. U. Weav
er and John Wofford left Thurs- 

iday for a  several,^days.^kunt in

■ Ihjoss over Into Old Mexico while 
gone. .......

[@w SMrts F©r Qurnstefas
We received this week, a shipment of-^ri'glish 

Broadcloth Shirts in white, tan and gray, with and 
without'collars. What could be more appropriate 
than t\vo or three of these nice shirts for/“his ” 
gift. This is something that can always be* , used 

'the year ‘round. , / - ' y$' "

We also have’ a nice selection of ties, in, silks, 
cravats and knit-s. This is one of the.-bpsfes'elec- 
tions^we have ever had and are anxious foij/ yQU 
to  see them. ''

- e- 'T ‘ v
If you want anything in pajamas, belts, mid 

buckles, ■ hosiery mifl wool shirts, we want^you to 
see our lines. * ' ■- ,

PARlffiM BKOTIHiraf:/:
Tailors and Furnishings
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